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IS'IRODUCflON 
Water whlcb falls m it©ll as .3?ala mat l@ave tli® 
surfae® in on® of mv&rml ways* It asy flow away as Fiiaaff,. 
reimin sterna is ttae s©ll, aow tteoi^h the moil profile, 
evaporate from the soil m ®s-oap» by belag transpired through, 
the plant* laeh of thes® pro-6©sasa laait to® qiiaatltatl?©ly 
i»as«r©s3 if a selentlfie ajppr«keli iS' to 'b# mm&® to protoleaa 
<i©allng with soil aad aolstmr® relationships• 
For sow® tlM# it has b#M |>o«sihl® t© mmwm preelpl-
tatlon with gag«a glflu® aot only feh# «»«itit Imt alao the rat® 
of rainfall. iTaporatioa oaa also to® d®t@raiia#(a f^' « glwn 
temperat-ar#, •&«<« polat and air m&mmQut enadltlon by the uso 
of speeially d«9i.^ofl Mtowi®®, Im eooEyeotlcai with 
aet®railmliig tfe© amount of «at#r for irrigatl^, ©xt©n» 
slw sttMli«s hm@ hmu aad® as to tlue rat# at whleh water Is 
transpired through tarioua pla»t»». lastly th® quaotlty of 
water stored la soil \mi«r dlff@r#nt omflitlons ©an h®- oto-
talaei by st«ui^ar<3 aolstu.r© ao'terslaatlms. But there Is as 
y©t no wholly satisfactory »-lti©dl by whleh th© rates of flow 
of water through soli earn b«' dateralned: uaier flold conditions' 
.this situation -la du® not to say laok of lato'rest Im th© prob-
leii but rather to tto toroai soop© of th© tmestlon, th© aa«y 
<liv©rg«nt eoMltioiis @noouiit®r©d, and th© dilffleultl©© ia 
obtalnlag r©pro4u©lbl© diata# 
Ia til® field of 8013. and water conaervatlon goo& engineer-
lag aesiga often req^tipes laforaatloR atomt th® flow of water 
in tla® soil* fii® fast that- p«M»ii,bility data ar® not aeemra.te 
OF ®.asily afailftble ai©'®aa that &ppFOxi«tloas siast b@- rati® la 
amlgm «ale«lations» This in tom of tea .insults ia th® n&mm» 
sity foip a l^pg^F faet'^ of safety md a i^esultsynt laeF©&s©a 
eost of tb« lastallatioa* 
P®p»atolllty data a«« paFtietilarly n©«<3#a ia th© design 
of stthSBTfae® <li*aim&g® systew, foF th« sp®®i with whloh wat«r 
&m ®ov« to th© til® lia» is atr®etiy proportional to th® soil 
perffliahility. fh© optl®H« spaei»g aai i®pth of til® dralais 
are th®i^foi»® dii?e.etly <l®p@«^emt npm thm peraeahlllty of th® 
soil in whieh th©y ar© plaoed* Siae© imvestigatora -ha^® found 
that perraeability B»®a@wr@»nts aa aad® "bf availabl©- ai©thods 
can vary greatly in th© aaa© soil typ©, a Method of d®t©-»ia« 
i.ng this data ia th® field n«©ds to to®, worted otit» llthoiagh 
at th© present tlM th©r®' is no deflait® oriterlon which ©an 
he followed, a irol© of thmmb qiiot#d toy Ajt®b and S©oat®s <5) 
is that a til© will drain 1 foot for eaeh ineh of depth* This 
ties la. tfloaely with a ^Qomaam r®o-.oa®©adatioa ia Iowa for th© 
us© of 100 foot spaelag at a depth of 4 f®®t* Another aiig-
gestlsm so»ti»©.s nmd® 1» that ©xlstiag ay«t©iB» ia th® locality 
to© studied aad th© r@eiw«©ndatl«ms h© eoiaalitent with tb© r®-
smlts of th©»® obi©r¥ationa» 
A suhoomfflitt®© of th© Amriam Society of igrieialtural 
Intglneera is -attemptiag to ©valuat® current ®agi»i®©.rlBg 
proe©dmf#s m to spaelag ©f til# 4i^alae'«' lit 1947 the r®-
POTt of tMs groap (©6) eoaji-iat®d laf^gely &i tb.® r«siilt» of a 
•q«®atl0imalr@ sent t# tb#' nia® »»i^©j's r®pi*©»®ntiRs Tsri^cHis 
s®eti©na of th© ©oimtpy.' fli® •mmwmm InileatM that th.« 
faet'Ore g®a®Fally e©nsii®TO4 ia i^tefsijaljig tb,# j^opar daptli 
an<S spaetug of til® drains ipe» tfe# s«>il tjp®# eharaeter of 
ttm soil pa^ofile, klM of f®g®tal em^r m4 dt@gmm of wetness 
as 3?«port®(a toy tfa© laaiSowaera# Bat wliil® som work was baiiag 
^om m p®.r»atolllty wa»mi^m®at« 'and formxlme for proper 
deptli. an4 apaoing, th» report statsd (56, p* 5), "It app^ara 
that seMoffl £f' ®ver ar® speel^al l&hmatmj test® rim m soils 
on ladi'viduai farms »** The aeairability of a aore soieatifle 
approaoh to the solution of this mgimmrtmg pr&bl&m was 
@siphasii@a# 
P@rM@aMlitf Aata ai?® also ia tfe© 4®slgn of ter­
ra©®®, r©s®r^©irs and flooa aM erosloa osatrol strmetures, 
and ia tto® setting up aM opsratiag of i.Frl.satlon projeots-# 
AS regards t@rra©@8 the optlmaa slop® aaa eapaelty will d®p®ad 
ttpcm' th® rat® • at whioh th® water pa®s«s- throagh soil.,. Thm ia 
the p«rMiafel® soils ©f western, Jowa it is p©«sihl® to- ^® 
lewl terrae®s whieh allow th® water to p®rcolat© dma through 
the profil®* In l«sa 'pa-iwalsl® soils it is tiamallj aeoeasary 
t© imm mmm fall ia the oiaaim®!* fh® aaoiaat of sloj^ is 
a®p®i^®»t on tto@ proportlaa of ttm wat©-r which mst be earriei 
away toy th® ©utl®t faellltl®s.». this i* la tura i#p®a<l®iat mpon 
th© p©ra»abilitj of th® soil# 
as sSata @r® 
«ss#B%ia.l for tb® #ff«eti'ws t3®alga. ©f r#sarwlFs seh^ Iri^igatioa 
•caaals wlier® seepeg# m&f ©aiis« i«port*iit w&%ew fb.® 
feasibility ©f ©omtmetleai of a fsr» pma& m th©_ R®#a for lin­
ing an ii^rigatloa ©«ial m&y well mpm tb#. p#r»@.abilifej 
©f th© soil iB wblofci it is e€Btt8t:ra©t®4# 
la vi®w ©f th« magiiittti© of tli® pTOtel#® aa well as liwi* 
tatiooa in tia®, 'th# preaeut atmd|- hm fe@©» eoafinei. t© tb» 
ffleasar©«©nt Qf tli® flow ©f wat^-i* timmigh. tlm- s©il b®l©w tli@ 
water table. jpp|>pos®<l »®tfci.0i will to® a@®t adaptabl©' to 
tli® s©lttti®n of iraiaag® problem, altko«gb. in soiii' ii^taae®® 
it i»7 1» posfiitol® to apply it to ©•«»§ ®f tb® ©tbep ©as®® 
Baiatl«ft@4» 
«E¥I1W OF tIflMfU® 
• PiffTO&blllty data ar# mtlllzdfi. a&t only by th© agrieul-. 
turs,! ®aglii@«i* aa<a %hm soil pbyalelst.,.. als© isy tim •cItII 
©•lagia®#^, pitFole-oM @agla«i.®r,. tb.® geeloglst «aa others, 
fhe wi4«- iie#€ for tiiforaa.tlea ©a p»:i*aeiii>ll£ty eembln@dl with th@ 
prohlmmB ccaafrcated l» obtatalJag iata has result®^ 
In • fflieh- peseareb ob tli® smto|©et m& a e€iislil®i'«ble nijmtoer of 
publications» In this stMy no effort will to® asie t©. pp@®®at 
a .©©ffljplet® r©¥l@ii of literatw#. , iatbsr,. »©l®et@{l r®f«r«iic«s 
on matters elosely TOlat®4 to- tii» pwrnhl^m wader iMfeafeigatlon 
will hm cmsMewdi and semeii»s waluated* 
Wlitl© lavsatlgatQra hm® glvaa eoaslderaM'© atfceatloa to 
til© prebleas ieallag with th© fl©» of h^mogmneonm ftal<ls 
thTQiagb porous there is still mo ©©i§^l#t« mgm&mBut <m 
the defialtlcm of terms relatlag to thm movement of water la 
soli, Maskat C4©,>p* 71) lias pe2ra©aMlity aa 
•voltiaie of A flni<3 of imlt visaQslty passing ttootigh a mlt 
eross seotlem of ttm in a&if tiai@ aiid®r th© aetloa of 
a mit pressor® gra<li«iit* fb-ls definltloa aakes th© p®r-
»aMllty a fiaietlon of th& strwotmr©. of th©' porous media 
aia4 ini#p®»d©at: of tb© aatur# of t.te® Hcwe-rer# WamUmt 
smggesfca C4S, 294) the of 
, .• » an "®ff®etl¥®" peraeftbility for systems sttbjeeteil 
entirely to p*avity driving • agents an<l wfelcH 6«al ©xelu-
alirsly with, a slagl© liquid, as wat®3»« " Altlio^h it <to®» 
not mx^wem tbe raeaaiag ©f the p®'n»mtollity eoastant 
frtm & ftt»<la®®atal piiyslcal point caf ¥lew, it i® c:€ttiT®ia-
i©at from a praetleal st^4p®iiit to m& tJula special fom 
of oa ^effectlt®**' p®»i-aMlitj Is [sle] s«©li fi®14s as 
' olvil aad agrleulttifal ®Bgin®«jfiag" ite®]^ th® ®j^luslv® 
us® of tiydrajalie gra^aients i» t#»s ©f w®t®i? oates it 
mllte®ly ttiat th®r® will b© aa @TrQmo'm «xti*ap©lgtion 
to otli®3? types of flmii flow ttomigfe porous ffl®41«« Of 
coar«®, tti® mit® of k C®ff®etlv@ p®rii®ability) ar® thos® 
of v®lo®ity,, that is eii/s®®,. f 
Inflltratim anS p®reolfttion ar® soastia®® coiafus®*! wltfe 
p@rra@abillty«, Baver (6, p. S41) Ima att®fflpt«d t© »®k® tto® 
dilstinetim elear by ace®ptliig'liorton's ^d®finitio® of infil­
tration a® .• ttiat pr©e#®s wb®,r®-l3y w^ater #at®rs th® ®n-
•s^ir©lament of th® soil throiagli tim lan^diat® smrfae®.." ia tli® 
same 4isctagsleai Bawr rtf®rs to pare^oiatlm as tb® 
mowsent of water through the prof 11® * . # 
F®rm®ahtllty Halts 
A review of tb® llteratwr® ihdieated that th®re w®r® 
aluost as many peraMsmtoillty mlts as th@r® wsr® •p®r»abllity 
iawstigation®« Th® 3ae@<l for a staa^arclizatlon of uaits ua®<a 
la p®r»«toillty sttiSi®® was poiat®d omt hy Israels®ii 131) In 
19S1 with speeifie mlts r®®©jBai@aa®a-» liehards (M) also 
ai®0uas®d peOTsatoility \mlt« and gav® teh® »©rlts of th® 
various/ frop.osal»» H® sagg®st®a that @aeh Inwstlgator us® 
th® 'unit "best a.ttlt«-d to th® solutlcm of th® particular prohlaa 
ana that m ad<lltl©iiiLl stat©a©at of results be tu terM 
of &m0 stuBtofi mit to'b# agr@©«l mpon. lor® reeentli' th© 
sutoe©«altt®e ©f th© to©rl€saa. ueophjsleal Ualm (40) preseat®:^ 
®t«t««®3at» ©f Its »)ito©rs-* opiaiaft# reiatt-ff® to thta proble®# 
While n©- general agr©@ffl©iit was la41cat©d,. the dlff®r®nt points 
of i?i©w were hrottght into tl» o^is*, 
In. & r@®ent artlel® m staaiards- for th@ ffi®a8ur®a^iit. of 
soil p®i?»ahllltf Smith and Brmtnlng {m, p» 82) pointed out 
that 
. • w© ar® <a®alii^ with a faetor which has a noimal 
rang® of froa lass feiw ©•••OOl Inoh p&r homr to mm@ than 
10 inchea p©r hour, or a relatlir© rang® of from 1®SS' 
thaa 1 to »ore th-an 10,.CX)0 ...» 'ihj worry ahomt 
whether a partlewlar walme la 1 or E when w® are work­
ing cm a seal® of aore than, 10,000 unitst i ,oq\ 
With this in ffiind th®f sttgg®st®4 a sy»te« of p®nTOabilit;f 
rating- Maedi mpcm tb© pereolatloa, rat# as follOTS'i 
Periaeahllity ferataMlity Pereolatlon late 
Bating Beaeription inohes/hoiir • 
1 ¥©ry raflfl 10 
2 Sapid 1 • IQ fo^oo€> 0%',rt~5, 
S -Moderate 0.1-1 /.oad ou'.ts 
4 Slow 0*01 - 0,1 - l o o  
5 Very slow 0.001 • 0»0i *= /O un.its 
6 Extr®»ly alow 0,,»;001 
fhis rating seal® is logarlthtti.e in natnre- whleh allows for 
eloeer olasslfieation of falaes in the lower ranges where the 
proble-'«e are geffl&rally »or© orltio-al. fhia snggested soale 
should be of considerable wltt© la iaSleatlij^ a general group-' 
I'iig for p«rwatollit|' 4atm. fb© rang® in rat® of water flow 
allowed' In on© gi'oup Is proMtoly .too wi<3# for m® in goo4 
€©ai^ proeedw® •• in »•<»© fl©Ma,, smh. as.lay^t of d.awi and 
til© arfidnag© syateas* 
B».9ie Ifniitioni of Flaw 
It la generally oonaitered that Barey»s obse'rvatlons on 
th© perMsabllity of fllt©r s-itn^a in tb© Paris aanltarj system 
In 1856 provia©ia tbe first -ttieorstie&l to«ais for stiwiles on 
th© flow of jQLMds in porows aedia# It is interesting to note, 
how®ir©r, that as ©arlj as 16S7 obserFatim# wer© maa© on tb.© 
reaiatane© of Itqald p-artlele® sliding o^er ®a©h otber (40, 
p, 2&7)m In another early stttdj, 1842, Stokea (66) amde a 
wathesiatlcal •analysis of ateady flow of Incompreasible fluids 
.and In the following year (€4) ierl^ve-d. ©quations for fliaidia 
flowing in e'«»ataet with solids m4e.r certain specif lea emdl-
tions. In 1863 lankln© {51, p» S69) followed Barey with ob-
servatl-ons m the plan© water-lln© in two aifflenalons 
. • »" as applied to protoleffls in naval arebltectmr© an^ la 
1870 iisouased tbe aatheoatical theory of atr®a3Bllnes (§2), 
Most of our present water flow theory, as ©xplalne4 by 
Muakat (45, p. S§), Is based m the• relationship proposed by 
Darcy that the rat© of flew Q of a llfuid through a eroas 
section A of a. porous aedla is directly proportional to the 
pres«m3?# afc tfce ®Ms of the- eolnaa «i4 iaversely 
prop'o-rtioaal to th& length h ©f tlie eoli:i«# this r®l®tl0ns-hl.p 
may toe st8t#i as ^ ^  
U 
in wbteb k is tfe.® propoftiomllty eenstant or th® -psraeatoility. 
lltbomgli tMs F@lati0nsto.lp Is toireafl In s©©p® aafl ims "been widely 
ttsei., tto© reTlew of litemtm^ brsaglit to light only on® In­
st anee lE wtoleh its gea«ral use la pF®bl®ffls ittvolviag the fl-ow 
of water la soils wa# s«ipt©iisly qm®stioii©d«. !Pb.is eriticism 
was- maa® by Blat©r (57) tomt iil« oto|#ctims war© atoly mtutmA 
toy Elebar^s in tim pmtollsto®^-ilsetissi^ ©f tb» ssm aftiel®, 
Imskat (4S,, p. #8) aftey p©tatiiig oat that tli© Im as»«ai©s Xm 
wl-oelties: aon-tiirtoulent flow, stat®^- that 
. . , it is safe to conclmd# tbat 1» tIae gi»®at aajorlty 
of fl©w mj&tmms af physicftl intei«st tto© flow will to® 
strletly gov©m«4 toy Darcy^s law, ®xe©pt p-o»sitoly ia 
wry loealiseci parts of th.® pwaas wm4twm of mrj llalt©4 
• dll«a@ioas« 
Darey's law is SM^tlmes wfitt#n as o ^  
c>-s> 
wheye^p is tto® rat# of ehaag© in preasmr©^ p©r unit of 
iistaae® s, smM q is tto® <|a«atity of wat#F flcwing ttm-ongh 
mit area, of soil p«r unit ti»» Tb© irsl©eity of tfe© wat®i» 
is ototaia®^ toy dividing q by tIae porosity of tto® 
Tto« ©qmatiaa of continttlty is ,S>w _ ^ 
B-yC 
wliea u, V, and v am tim x, j, aa4 z eoaponents of q.. ffae 
eomtolnatlon of Dai'ey*s law witli tb© ®tmati<m of emfclnmity was 
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&&lm, seepag# from Irrigation eanals, s®©pag® tbi?«iagfe daas 
and. tbe a©v©®«iat of w»t#r lato w©.H»» lairestigators .haw wasa 
a awaber of H»thQ4» to tr«e« tb# flow pattern.. fh0&m Inelui® 
tim as# of th& #l.®e.tiric anal-ogm®^ tb# .©tt&ljtleal a^ati«, th® 
S'«ndi tmk ana tto .<i®t®rsl»atlo® ©f llaes toy tb.® mm 
®f plezmmt&TB.' Install#^ la tim aetoal fi®M sitmtioE,. 
13>#otrlc m&lma.® 
fcakat C4§, p. 140) e.ali«i atteatim to tbe faet that 
• tfeer® Is a corr®«po»<iene© mmg ®'«v®r&l typ®s of, fl.®w pr©bl®M 
f©mja in pkysics, all of wiiteto. ssy b# r©<iw®«4 t© the solntloa 
of I<apla##»s #fuatton, -Of titos# tb® *«H*e fnallliEr' ar®' th#^ 
ppobi©»a of .»t@ady-s.tat© .fl«ta fl-cw p#rotis a©€la, of 
st@&{ly-atat« la#«t flow,, of tto# .flow of ©arreat ia eo«tim.o*iis 
Goa^netor®, «tid'of ®.l#etrostaties.* .1© poin%#a out ttiat la th# 
oomparlsm "brntmem the flow of flmi(t.s la poroits ae^ia wad tib®^ 
flow of «l»etrleity im a ©.©admetor, tb® b-ydraulie pressor© 
eorrasponis to %h& voltag®, tb.® ^misaMlity to th® spaclfi© 
eoni'ttetivity, tb® rat® of flow of llgmltf to tli© rat© of ew-
r®at flow,, ai^. D'«roy»a 1» t# ©!«*# law# In gravity flow 
systeiB® th® hyira'ttll© ImwA %h® tayaraalio prsssar®. 
Muskat (45> p» 146). es^jtiiaalaed that tb© aolutioaas fouad for 
m&nj proble-ais in th® fialis of boat flow^, alectrostatles an^ 
elaetrieal 0'CwadU0ti«t c» !>« ilraetly applied to tb© antojact 
of flwifl flow la por<mt a®dia* 
ffa© ©aril©St refereaee t© thm \m® ot tba ©iTOtrle ana­
logue ia wat©3? flew prebleM was mitm (53, p* 75) who sali 
that thm first ®l«eti'tcal anstlogw# of tills typ# -l»a be«n pro-
poaea ia Russia toy Favlovsl^ in 1920 ia tb© iHvestlgfLtiom of 
the flew of water tand®r 4ttw» leltev dtaeosiM tfee wid-espromd 
ws® ©f tills 4©vice ia his e®mtry, .stating tbat '*At tb® pr#* 
.sent  t in® 1@3'S &.!»©«% mmwj i®aiga ®ff le« in  ttee  u:* S*.  8 *  ! •  
u»©s thia »tii-©dl la e«m®'Otlai witb. tb.® <l®sl.gii ot strtietur©s 
m p@.rfflgmtol® fonadatloaa*** H#ltov d«seribed & tbr©#-
dlM©mal©iaal aBi.al©gu# for tfes stttdf of ttoe s®®pag@ patteifi 
tbrmigh i«Bs. fhia »©t&o4 lia4 tlieii hmmn Im us® for about two 
years, Aft®r investigatiag soob oetmls, salts, and al»©rals 
relttlv®. t© tbeir suitability as »t#ri.«ls fsr e©aa.tra©tioa of 
tJi® .®o<l®l», it was 4@elt©€ tlimt gw&phlim pmMr was th© b@s% 
aTOllmtJl®# lleetrleal |>l©aoia©tefs w®r# tonllt Into tfe© .mo<a©l 
to allow <i«t#rajlriatioti of tb© potential. Ttm stu<li®s m€© 
tis© of to Whjs.mtstcoi® torl-ag© prinelpl© to ^eteraia© tfe«' po­
tential at & gl'wta point# »arphi^«s mm m.s@i, for ftpproxlatat© 
regulation aM a. .g.almm©p®ter was tbea «lt©b#d In for th® 
flaal' r®.adiiigs, 
lusi:at tiS, p# 48S) th© oftly otl»r refersB-e® to th© 
us© ©f a tte'©®»41ias*is.ioiial. aaalogu© la a problem Inwl^ng tto«. 
flow of both water moA oil tlirottgli thm same a«teri«l.. il@ tiaes.^ 
graphite aad copper as the e«4ttet©rs» 
ffjekoff and 1©@4 {'72^ p#. 39B} potat©<! out the &<3,vs»tftg©s 
-IS-
©f tbe «l©etrieal aiaalogm# as e«par#<l fco- th® aaalytleal 
»©tli,©d^ la tbe scatitlon of flow pTOlbltMs a-q& ®iBphaals®a that 
Probleus in¥oiling tia© flow of lictitogeaeous fluids 
through porous nedia under the action of grmvltj In 
general require fery difficult analytical attheSs for 
solution. Furthermore the pro'blema may beeos© entirely 
intractable Mth©imtlcally when the geojnetry of the flow 
syateffl takes on only a reasonable complex% sueh as Is 
involved la oiany systeaw of prmetieal «agiii©«ring 
Interest*. 
fhey further stated that whll© th® «l©ctrle analogu® is not 
nw they felt that th# best ms* had not toeen atad# of %hm pos­
sibilities it ©ff®rs. fh#y ftl«© suggested that in cases 
th® atreaaliae® eould b# plott#i direetly by the ItkwerBim. of 
.str®aailiB©s «d th® «<imip©t®atial hoasdari®®* 
In- th© field of drainage GMMs 110, 11, 12, 13 ®nd 141 
eonductst a s©ri®s of atui'ies using th® ®l®otri© analogu®.. In 
th®». h« ®«1« ohs#i»Tatlon« as to th#'.- fosltioa of th® water 
tahi®^ and its to th® loo&ttoii' of 11a®® of »taipotential and 
atr©aalin#s in drained land. SMlds c«strttct#d his two«-di-
a®'nsional system on vmltmm high r#»istane« ®h««ts aad@ by 
soaking sheots of filter paper in a »tti.^«nslon of colloidal 
grap'hit®.. fertioal fl« in th© soil mhom th© wafcsr tahl® was 
r®.pres©nt®d by a serl®s of »trl#s of insulating s«t#rial, 
which Insured th# downward flow of th© emrreht to th® top of 
th« r®fr®aent®d water tahle. Ma©® of ©fual potential w©r© 
than drawn and the »tr©«»lla»s eonatructed: at right angles 
to th®»# In his articles h® disoaasad a nu^ar of interest­
ing ess©® Inoliidlng the wlati^# effaetiveness of an open 
14-
ditefe «n4 a 8«bs-urf.a©# drain, tli« ©ffeet ©f th« .eaplllsupj 
fTing®, th® optiama location of i.ntmmmpt&T aralas, audi th® 
MQmmmt of the water fcabl®* 
Jtoalytleal aofatioii 
the analyfeleiil jselmtlom of pf^bleas lavol¥li3g tto® st®aiy 
flow of flttl4s ttoO'ttgh poy©tts asdia mm dlssussed In, aom© 4®-
tail toy luakat (4S, p*'l81»gM) witii ajpplleafclons to flow of 
oil aad watar into wells ana th# seepeg® of wmter through aad 
aromnd daas« EirkhytM I Si) 4et«mine4 »t»a»liii© flm p&tt&nxs 
to til® dral»S'Wb®r» -wat«riogg«4 lanfli o-verlaii an Impewrlom 
layer, H® e«i»a-re<a »avlts itrrl¥©4 at toy as© ©f analytical 
wstliQ4s and »®ad tenk ao<l®ls*. la a ®iit?.geftt«nt paper CS®) 
KirlchsyBi also worked out th# an.alytlc«i «olutio» for tkls 
problom bsaed tm Darcy's law mM hmplmm*B ©tmatlm* 
Sa»a taofc gQd®l 
As iodle&t®-fi alJOT® th# us® ©f tfct® saa^ teak «oi®l pro-
Yia®® imofctor mrj. mttmtl-m w&tboi. of traelag thm flow of 
lii|«i4» la soil. 'Tim ac^®l Is towilt «a a seal«r r@p:»es®iita-
tioR of til© Bitu&tim h&ing. itttiled# KlffS'reao®® la per-' 
»©ablllty. In th®' model mteto. ••e#rr««ponaing-aiffo»»e«s la th® 
fl®M profll®. 1 glass plmt® is plaesi across th® eross 
s®otion of th© fflffldel anil a suitable Aym laj®et®i at »®l®ete(a 
points wli«r© tb® w®t®r enters tii® s.oil eross s®etl©n. As th® 
-IS-
ffiO¥®s, a line mows alo-ag tiie fmm ©f tii® glass, iMieafe-
lag th© locatien of the itfasmliae. f!»*«" ai^els. em b® 
photograpbet gl¥lBg a p@rmuaeat rteori -of tli» ®xp®.rl»ent • 
One aiffl-eultf eaeomtef^ft In th@ ma# ©f tb® saad tank «oa#l 
Is tia« tiia© yeqmlTOd to sift ttot ®a»i' md. to chmgrn the parts 
©f the a^®l to iiB<Sl©ab(i eb«ag®a la fi©M ©onaittms.* Sow® 
error is rsBtalts my to® eatts#4 bf iiffiemlty ia r®dttelBg th® 
©«.pillary ©ffsets in th® t# tim 4®sir®-fi seal®# 
Smatafssoa (Si) earrlM m% aa ©xteasl-w series of sainl 
tank $tu4i@s ©f flw #f water int® til® 4ralni8 mS©r a niaab®r 
of cion^itions, CM® ©f M« lll«str»tim# Cp. &f) is reproduoM 
In fig# 1* tfe© 4&rk lla©« SM tbt ple.tar® ar© tb.® str©aalia©s' 
as determined fey tim mo^ml -ani tli» wMt® lines th©#® deter-
»in!id by ans^ytieml 
lirkbas C^6)# and lftt®r Harming antl Wooi (27), &lao^ua®d 
th© smM tank aod#! in stuili®* m thm flow of wat®r into drains 
different i^risaeability saad pres-smr® dlstribtttion sjst©a»« 
Muskat C4i, p# M9) gav® exsiapl®# af tli@ us® of t-iss sand tank 
»o4®l t© <|®t:@r«iae th© flaw pattern of s®©pag© fr^ca ait©fe®s and 
illttgtrated its u»# in tracing tb© flow of water ander a <iaia 
(p, g,OS)« 
Fatt#rn of pr©aa.m-r® digtrlMtim 
Andtl^r !»tlioci of pwmm^um was ua#4 by 0ross <M) »nfi 
later by Pmnmk (18) in ln¥®.#ttgatlng tia©- water tatol® ehang® 
16-
F1 , Streamlines to Til© Drain D©-
terirJ.ned by Sand Tank 5'od©l end by 
Analytical .Methods - Gi:iataf£iEon,(25) 
2 (i 
VICILD HE.TMOD'o Laboratory METWOCO 
ME-THODS OF Permu.AsB\\_\TY 
DELTE-RM \OM"S. 
Fig. 2m Diagram of Helatloifihip of Various 
Methods • of Perineabliity Kessurement 
as tile dpains T&momA water fr©a th© sell. Tlisj inserted 
pl©zoii»'t®2» ttttoea at crltlcml points Is tJae saM tank mojI®!. 
fte© water tabl® posititm aafl fcb® water m&mmmnt w©re detey-
by sttt%iRg th® p:^ssaip© '^iitFibutioa in th® system. 
KirMias (SS) trac«d the tlm of watei* on a bill" 
sM® by lastalllttg piezojret®? tabea.at eiritleal p©lats. fhes# 
tmbea c©a«tst®-d, of simll ditaii&ttr •pip© plaeed la gr^mps at 
depths &f from 1 to 10 f#«t.« fhe grmi'pg w©2»e' spaeetS at •inter­
vals of 100 feet aowa th© slop# •©f't'b® hill* StreamHa®! 
w©3?® trae@d on th© basis of th®^ water 1#"^1 readings of th® 
tubas » 
l@th©<ls c€ ii@aswi.Bg MiwaMllty 
iteeh work has been Aom Sm Amv&lopixig pro<s®4we:s for p®r-
i»ability ffli.fisttre®i.iit« »»ng«l I §8, p. il) ^iitgrawiei th® 
interrelmtiottship aad classlfieatlo® ©f »the^s of det^rsBlning 
p®rffi»abtllty with partiettlar -e^hasls oa g®©logl.iial appliestioas. 
1 toio«-k aiagSKBof this typ# with aor# dlr&Gt mppllmttm t-o 
applleatien t©- peme&Mlity momvmmmta -agriettltwral pmr«-
po»®s 1ms b«ea ^®velofe4 as.a,p«t of this starty* It is glrm 
in Pig,. 2 «s a basis f©r thla iiscmaaliaii* 
It&boratora aethoaa 
iiiiinw«(inWi«Bi»jnn»»ii»>iw< L ii iii>jilii>iiifiiiMBf> •••»>«. iiiwni.-nniii>iniiiia iMniwwL 
Ii&boratory asthods oC p#rM8abillty .wsasureMat «ay b© 
{Jlvided into those using iajadlsfu,rb®4 ,f©.r© s«ffl^l®a, thoa© lising 
»1S-
aisturtoed pern ammpMa, aisd those la which tb© periieaMIitj 
is t>bfcalaa4 IMljpeetlj by pi»€vi-e«slf #stabllsbB<a relationships 
with BQm pliysleal eiiariiet#.rt»tl© of tb® s#ll,« 
IfMistiagto&d 3»aapl®s. WMle ttrnm Is. Mich as to' tli« 
possibility of takiJEig iE saapl© of soil frm tto© ppofil# with-
mt dlst«^Mng • Ita struetm*©, .so"© m nwadaei* of »thod-s 
for taking what are geaamlly t@rii®<S «adisttii*l>®i samples* in 
19-08 Stewnson {6^} a ©tttte-i' for this piifpo#®. It 
e<»i»ist®-<S of ® steel eyliaa-e-r with l.apg® fa®lieal tlap®&i-s 
»aeMii©<l on t»b® o-ttt»ld@ to f&eilttat© tm*aliig th® saMpl^r ia-
to til® soil# Gutting t®®tb. wmm f«it©a«€ to th# lower ©-nd of 
thm iffiit. An lMn«y steel ©yii»<i«F «bo»it s'la©li«-s In ila»tei? 
iasd lined with, a mcr^m foll&mi th© -cuttsp -eylinfl®? into tiws 
soil ana e©ll-©ot«-d th® soil saapl#, ?o-lta© weight defcerKi-
natioas were mail®, and th® p«»»aMlity was d#t@i*»iii©<5 toy 
eoeting th» sample with p-amffin ani applying a eons tan t 
h®-aci of wate,^* 
Slater a»d By®ra (S8) F®port®d » a-natoer of jp«rffl®«hillty 
m«asur®«at;s on a wl4© mri«ty of loila in 1951. After stat­
ing that in sittt p©:3?M-ability wm&MWPmm^ntm m?® not satisfactory^ 
th®y (S«sei»il>«'3 a sethoi foj* t&fciag fi®li aafflpl^s aakiug 
perraeaMlity £l®t@mliiatioM. THMJ notea that "Field &&r&a of 
th® ssiws aoil TOi^is-d widely in |>®i».»tahillty ewem mhmm tl» 
core® w&vm cut f3?«' th© soil withia a f®w f##t of ®aeh oth©3?.'* 
lore mmnt applieaticm# of this »thod w#.r® i«<S® by 
-IS* 
Ills oil J, l i©cl»n aad (?0) Sja «v*lmatiag ehai«aet©2*» 
isti^s Qt fcto® .8#ii profll® ta fes- th® '^'tiitability of 
-araia-ag© ai^ i©T@l types of t©i*t»«e«.0» iSB'jSlstttrbcd samples 
wmm s*ttfej©et#d t© a eomstaat to«ad- ©f wmtm aad tii® 
Ity ctetejpmljoi-^* 
th» •QQmmmlj ^tliois of tafel.Jig \aa4ls* 
tmrtesd soil samiiles are the Bipadfieli md th# fmUmBymr 
tubes deserlbed by Baver C?, .p.I?§). ft» Bpa4fi®l€l ttib® 
feature# a '»plao#abl« b»«« eyliaifl#!' wMeh If with 
th® soil #ai^l# sad ^#pt with it fe-i? the perKsablllty 3?im« 
Th« .dl®»t«r of th© ©•ttttiog #dg# of th© fslhwyei? tube is 
slightly aaall®!' than that- of tl» iatarlsr of th® tub® s© that 
th© soil 4o®s not rab th® iiisi4® of th®- eyllM#r*-
tut* ( 4 2 )  has i»®o@ntly s-agg©st#d a mo4ifie-atl-<m of tim 
Bi*a:dfl«M soil s&®pl© tmb®s in whlsh a soil s-sapl© ©•an is ia-
aerted into the cixttiag ©yllJi^^r. Foi* p«r»©abilitj s®spl®« im 
i*©eoMau<ied a -staliil##® st®®l eyllni®!'- lla#r. Tim oataile 
^la»t©i' of this tmb® is meh that th# #aa» eau b# fltt«d by 
standard soil eowi?®.. 
Bonnan, Ai»onoirict aiii Wm Cl9)# o» th® @th®f h«ftd, 
a«^«lop©d a soil sa^llBg apparatus tar us® la iMp^rial 
valley coaalstlag esssntially of two •aQsmmntrlo tub«s flFlwai 
into the soil by a standapdt 42 pmm€ alF hamei?#, ft» limmw 
tube ©ouM b« reisoTOd whilo th® oat®^ ©ylla<l®y roaaii^d In 
plac®. A split Mlmvm Amvlm ^ralttsd- th® re»oval of th@ 
-20-
Ssmpl&B w®r® tafcea ta 18 laoh, laer@ffl®iits te a mxtara® 
depth of X8 f»®t* 
Diattif-beA g.eimpl«a > f1a#r© mm m mmher ©f lastaaee® In 
wMela a stuiy of »oti *111 gtv# mm-m msabl® per* 
Keatollitj infomatioa thm tli# im<ll®t«rb®4 s-ai^le procedurea 
juat d®serite®a* la casss wli@r®- It la- i«-sirabl® to deteralra® 
til® p®r®»-aMllty of l#ir«®«* road fills or other disturbed 
iiaterlal this methoa Is generally preferatol®. 
While the 'Ui-© of cilsttarbea samples to determine fleia per-
»ahlllty has hsea orltlelze#., flmm&n C20, p» 33?I Justified 
It toy p-ointlRg out that 
In many eases permeability values obtained In the 
laboratory «y not even approximate the percolatloii 
rates, .lewrtheless, much time and expense ©an be saved, 
-espeelally 'Im dealing with saline and alkali solls^ by 
preliffiinary laboratory studies on the respoaae of these 
soils to soil a»6iid»ents and to waters of different 
eh®»ieal ooapoa-ltion and concentration. PrellMlnary 
teats indioate ttiat, regardless of the correlation be­
tween laboratory and field percolation rates, the relative 
chitnge in per»ablllty obtained In the laboratory aa a 
res-ttlt of any given treatment Is closely correlated with 
the relative change In percolation rat® obtalr^i In th® 
field as a result of a similar treatment#. 
fher® are a mmh®r of standard daviees generally employed 
for p®n©ability deteralnatioas of dlatijrbed sasples. The 
various types of p®r»a»t@r«., with eaphasis m those using 
disturbed samples-, *#re dea-cribed la th© IJ, S-« latlonal 1©-
-soure-es CoMittee publication, Iio* .B«ms i&7)* the -eojaalttee 
dlseu«s©-d the application of both const-ant and variable head 
p©r»i-aai6t©rs» this type of e-fiiipMittt finds general wse In tbm 
fl®Xd of S0ll ffischanlea la emsea wb©r® tbt ®aterial hm hmem 
ao¥®«J« 
Wilton, aii,«l Booming CSt) made p^paeablilty .Mas-oraaeats 
of iiaturb®^ S0il samples in ©valm^tiag tti® suitability of 
lQm& aoll as a ©oastmietlQii i»t©,rlal tow aartli daas.. Thmf 
e®]aiiact«4 tli® aoil into ©yiliaders by tailing It wltb a 
ard wetgiit, t'a# soil toeiiag in siaall iaereiieata• They 
i»asure4 thm p©i:'M,ability al't$r tb« soil' aaa#Ie hM& l»©©ii w®t 
from below for a period of t4 lioaya# 4 eoastant hm&A was 
2aaiatalE«d for tim peroolatioa period# 
Fhyisigal eh&motftgis ties of the soil, Whll© tii# aetual 
periae&bility ©an be a©t®rwiu©i <mly hj obaarmtlcms oja tb® 
rate of water mo^eiaBnt tliroiagia thM soil,, aswml iawstlgatops 
have ,recoMQeGd®4 that ©ngla©©!'!^ design b® hma®^ upon ii®a-
sureasnts of soil oharaeterlstlcs related to p©rai®atolllty, 
Bsadixen and Sl.ater (8, p» Si) p©iat®d out tlmt thm 
. • . of ttoe p©Pii©aMlity of tli« soils by 
direet ^t@r®la«tioa of,'t^l^ pero-olati-cm r«t®s,i?®* 
suits frefueatly la eFrmtio ^ata tbat mm difficult to 
i3at©2»pa*®t» IiiT®stlg,ato:fs 'iaaf® hm&m led t® seel: iadireet 
aethois of m^mummmt^ 
I'll®®© Hjethc^g Imve gsnerally io¥olirsa, tbe QOTmlatlon of tto 
p®x»B»ablllty witli siom phyaleal ol:mi»aet®ri«tie« of tii© soil* 
Wlall® a number of InTOttigatops tsa this ©ouatry Imw at-
teispted to us,© thes® Mtiiods, probalJly thm aio-at ©xtenslw 
applieatim Ims been mM la central liirope* Oa® of th© ia-
po3?tant applloatloas of tMs el&sa of peraisftbility 
•at-
has toe@ii la F«latlag the phynlamX cfaaipaGter-
Is ties sf til® soil t® the til® 4©ptk and spaeiag. 
Om of Urn moF@ Qbwiom plifsl©al te&tuma • ml&tM to tb© 
p®p®®ml>ilitj is tbt® textaare of the s©ll» Slighter (§9, p, 501^-
in his ©lasaie sttwiy pmbltstei In lB9f|s p,i»-op0»ei '& for 
til© r»t« of flm of -wat©!* tlir©ttgli, & ©.olwam of soil mp-
0® presaurm dlff&mmmM, tim mmn of tlm »#ii pajf-
tiel®#, ti»: eros-s seeti©»«t,l mm& mi#!* ©oasl€»atl©a, %h@ 
l«ngtli of th0 soil col«im, tl» ¥isc-@slfcy of tb# fluid, aa<l a 
eoBstaat* fh# applieatlo» of tills fojpMula wouM b® valid: only 
In inert sands, toeca«s« swellii^ of tfe® oolloids tlm oi»-
gaiaic matter la tla® soil wouW ehaag© the por# spao®. 
Patty (4sf) augg©.st#i tl»t tlm proper i®.ptb aad spaeiag 
of drain til# 'ffiight b® <3@t®rala®d fey si^ly aa.|tlng a mechan­
ical analysis of the soil and applying'the data cap«fully^ 
Otiier investigstOFa bav® pointed o«t, however, that mmj 
other factora iiifla«nc@ soil peww^aMllty* For iias^tanc©, 
laaaell p» §52) »ntioiiM the Flmilmh work of Eeao who 
clt«d a easo wht©r© two^ aoils of sl»llar tsxtur® requirea op-
tifflam spaeiag of 13- ana. 5S imtmr» 4m to diff®r««©®s ia th© 
soil s.t2»ttetwi»®. Likewis®, aa Bodma C9) pointsd out., 
'^'Textttiral dlff«-3?en©®s te«ea» of little' slgaifIsaac® at th® 
very high apparent aonsities for soils finer than fia® a&n<&f 
loam#" 
f.h« indllreet TOasuraneat of perMability by th© dotor* 
ffiinatioa of the aao^nt ^of ntm-eapillary por«:. space is a 
m©iifleafcl©ii of' tl» soil te-xttire eMpaFlso»» Ba.vep (6) em* 
dmeted mn investigation ia wtiicb thm soil sawpl© was plac©4 
in a ibrs#.s ejllaiey mA elaaped om a p&rms plate ia coataet 
witb. a wmtey surf a©®. After tke s©il bwa4 been slowly wetted 
iT&m helm, tb© w©t@r in it waa wttMrawa toy inereaslug the 
t®asl'On* Bawr aemsttr©*! tb© volma® of wat©!* re»©ved aii<l oaleia-
lated tia© jiweent of aoistmr® In tlt» smapl® m. m w&lwm basis* 
This aolstux*© ecaatent was plottM ftgrnlnst tb® log tenslm* A 
point of lafl4Betioa was not^el m ti» ottrve w}a®r« tbe aolstiar® 
c©iit#at fell off at a iiigli®^ rat©, *fa®a thm t®asi©n ®t tlm 
point of Infleeti'Ott wm low,- a tilgii pmrnmhllltj m&m inSieatedi. 
In more paraealbl© s-oll» larger aiaamts , of water were r®aiO¥©4 
from t®aai«i to tJae fl@x p©lat-« Iton eoiapr^ssea samples 
of th® ssjw soils wer® msed, the &hm& prooeaOT#® indieate^ 
ttom «xp®et©d lower p®rat«bility* 
Wilscai, ll@©k©»i, aad Srowaing (701 ieterMlned th® eap-
lll«ry and nm-eapillsry perti^s -of tfee total por® apa©« by 
placing tli© soil aaaples «M<sr mryi^ i®gr©®s of tension, 
fhey otoservafi tSa© p©r»®ablllty ©f tb® samples aid f©wna a 
elo©« relationstiip b®twe©a th@ p©r©®ntag@ of non-eaplllary 
por® spa©® antl tfe# p®riwatolllty» B®adlx«ii mn4 Slater (8) ol>-
taia«d tb® p©r»»Mllty lfidlr®.etly Ijy aaking correlations with 
the pore space 4®t©r«iii®<a by tb© tsasiea aetJaod* Tli«y con­
cluded that while tJais sstbod la stifflel®iitly accurate for us® 
ia soil aurwy® it la probatoly aot satisfactory to pre-diet tfe® 
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pro.p®r c3®pibli and spacing of til© drains • 
A novel of preparing mdlsfeiirtoed ssaple.a for d,©fc@r-
mtnafclon of non-oaplllary por® ©pas® was proposed by Salfcti and 
Browning (60). 1 limp of brokssa s©il was w©lgfa.®d aM th© 
volui» dsteraim^ by s.and displa#©ffl@Dfet# It was thsen fixed la 
a brass oyllnder with paraffin so that tb® soil was exposed at 
tooth ©ads, fbe por© alz® was d®t«rffiia©d by putting the a-ampl® 
uader <Siff©r®at t©nsion« in a mmoBT almilar to thos-© already 
di#©iass®d» 
leal (46, p» 6) gav© credit to luropean investigators for 
thslr approach to th® p®nii®»Mlity prohl®«» involved in select­
ing th® optiiai» til® depth and spaeing,. 1© followed their ®»-
phasia m th© phyaleal eharmoterlsties of th® soil as related 
to permeability »nd h&s®d his r«»ults on observations of foar 
aonographa giving th« til® depth and spaetng relationship for 
various ntimerioal values of aolstar© ®qxilv&l«nt, upper plaatle 
limit, lower plastic limit aad ,p©re®iit of elay in the smMoil, 
Plekels (49) r©coiMK^nda Isal's proe©diir@ la hla t@xthook m. 
drainage and flood control ®ngln®oring.» 
Jan«rt (52) arnggested that drainag® design he based on 
th® Mat of w@ttlng of th® soil. H© g&v® a proe®dur® for 
determination of the h©at of wetting and developed a foraula 
giving th© optifflua distance 'between til® drains# 
Roth® in Geraany was eltad hy I«al (46, p» 6) as having 
"based hla r«eohm®ndations either on th® hygroseoplcity of th® 
sail ©r tto© pei-eant; • of soli partleies mnd®r 0»0Qg a®.# ilaa#t#i»« 
leal pointed otit that totb&'s, p«eo»Bi@iidatious give meJa closer 
sp&elnga -than g#nis3?ally us«<i ta tbls e©«atrj. He attrlbmtad 
the to th® intenslw natai'® of th® central European 
agrleultwe aa<l to- tia® fast tbat 9S^ of tli«ir lateral drains 
@r® 8 6». or l@#a in di«Mt#r» • Tb© latt«r reasoa would appear 
to to® iriTalM m tfe® hmim of llrkbam'a (35) caleulations 
showing tbat tbi@ dtlaaieter of lateral tti® drains tons a smII 
effect oa the rat® of mter re»oml, pro'9'l-dt-ng the til® ar® 
not rimatag full# 
Fiaia' ]^thodlg 
A lawatoer of lawstlgators haw poiiit@4 ©nt that eonsli-
©rabl® ^ariatton is tmm4 aaoa® iMlTl^ual saiipl®s i» p©r®i&-
billty 4©t®OTiii8tl©ns« In r®f®rriog to probl©»8 in lAieh oil 
ia the flttlfi aai«r consideration, fyekoff,, Botset., imskatj^ 
ami i®®{| (71, p* 4C^) .stated that 
« • » «eaaar«ii®ats m saall sa®pl«a asy 'wtsrnlt tn vary 
aisleadlng conelmalons wh#a appll#<i tO- th® pay loo© 
la bttlk * • • • Wm th# ahov® reasons, togetMr with 
th® faet that ssa#l®s -ar# ©ft®B unohtainabl©, it Is 
advaatag®©ias to ®ak® fi®M ©aaaure meats m the pay zoa© 
in plae®#. 
Methods of aceompllahlhg fi@li j^asureoent of this klndl 
can h® 'dl^ltSed Into three categorteai ohtaining a liaed open­
ing In th© soil, dlggli^ aa wnllaed opealag, an4 mstng 
tracers. 
gullaea weULs. (§8,. p. *?5) elasslfled tia© TO-tbcsdls 
of mmuwlm pt^atatoilitj fr©ia w©lls as those iaf^olv-
ing' ©bs©F-¥atlons m th© drawdewtt of tli® wall and tfooa® in^olir-
%ng tb© rat© of recovery of tb® wat«r talil#* ffe© dlraw^^own 
netli-ods imj Ijaelad© eeabimattoas of eom.taat ©r^ variable rates 
of paapiag wltli #ltb.©r tl» ^©faaaglag .or tb,® fla&l pmltlm of 
th® water H@e©wry imthMs i©p®a^ mpoa tli© i^t© at 
wfaleb. tij» wat©r l®¥el rls«s after dls^fearge hm stopped* 
A nuffltoer of s©1aolitrs lat®r«.stei ia th.# agrle«.lt«.ral 
applications of perasaljllity data hmm u»ea sow© modilfleatlons 
of th«.s« fla®' ttsmal r«e©aM©iiiatloE ia- timt a iiol© to© 
to & polHt fe»lo« th® *«t®r table,, looghotiflt {50) r^qtaired 
t^liat th© water t?© puape4 fro« the aoi® .aai a 4#t#r®lnatlon toe 
TOde ©f th® rat« at whi.ch tl» wa.t#r i©v@l changed. H© derived 
relationahipa hy which th« perja®*Mlity eotiM be c&leulatea* 
Hia thmrj assmrai^ ao efeaag# la the sbap# of th© water tabl® 
near th# w®H.» Th© theory is aot bas«4 oa solutions of 
Laplae©'a equatloa md is therefore.at best aa &pproxl«atloa* 
Plo«3kvl3t (21 ,  p. 24#) report®^ that in 19g4 Pr«©kmaim 
and Jaaert ttS®<S. a aodificatl-oia of "-this well proe®d^©. 
They ffia€l@ Maaureaants of the rate at whieh water would es* 
cap© from a. p#rforat©«l tTah«.» By Inserting into the soli and 
removing froia it a spaeialiy d#siga@4 tmb# 34 mm* ia ^laffle'ter, 
a hoi© was fhmj th«n insarteA th© perforated liner 
an^ notedi the time Intervals for th© eseap® of 500 oc. of 
water, fli® whsle procaAur® was i»«f©&t»4-at tlir®e aiff®i»eat 
depths* fb©y laad© n© mnttm of any ©quatlon with whleh the 
peraeabllity e©ul4 be calculated. 
Llaa»4 w#llg# Tbm sisthed of pmwmmbllitj measu»B®iit d®-
¥#lope€ in. this studiy, as propos«.i toy M-TMrnm (5f) an^ iis-
ciasaed l«t©y, falls Ib th© Qmtmgorj ef llii©5 wells# fh© only 
alallap i»tho4 foim^ In th®- lit-eratmre pevl#w was Ko-2seny*s 
(59) proposal iia 19S8» H#' d#se:rib©€ tb® Insertion of a 10 cm» 
tub© iato th® aoll and Mlm tht w«t#i?' tal3l«# fha soil In 
th© eyli,)a<3«i» was reas'Wd, wMt&r p0UF@& int© a mM8nm<$ height, 
and th« Qh&mg® la wat«r level iiotea as the wat®f flowed froa 
the hottoa of th® •ejllnele? int© the soil, Tim tlM in secQais 
was plott«a a ourw agslnat tfe©^ ehiing# in head,. fh®a after 
th® tube, was 4rlv@a into th© soil m .additional 9#S e#ntia@ters, 
he r©p®at@4 th© proee^ttr® with th®- ®0r« of s^ll reasninlag in 
pl-ac®.# The» ^ata wer# itls® pl©tte€ m th® «ajM eiarw.*. 
fhe following ©trntion wa® a«rlir@4 hy Koz&njt 
ifh©r@ tj»t is th® cilff®r#B©® la tlMB mq«lr®4,, taken from th© 
graph, for th© water to fall tli« smm&' di»t-iBaee In th# tube 
before miA after th© tub© was <Srlv©B further into th© soil., 
Th# ratio h/hQ is th® rati# @f th® initial to the final 
height of th© watftr in th® tmh© ahev® th# water tahle. ffc^ 
length 1 is th® thletoesa of th® eylini®r of .soil in th© tmb® 
for the seeond reading or th® aaiitleiial a©pth to which th® 
tmb® toas driwo# 
KlTkhsm (37) queafcioae^ th® Komnj^B ©fuatloa 
Meatis® It was aot bas€4 on »©lutlons of Mplaea's ©tuatioas. 
fh® review of lltepatiiF# hwmi^t to light n& Rd4itioii«.l pmfelt* 
eat ton# ia ttilcfa th® us# of this ®ethoa of p©i»»taMllty 
ia®asur©®®at was report®^ • 
A number of lawstig«tan M,m mi# Infiltffttloa »msmr©-
«ats of ^disturbed surf&e® eonditioas hf tii© us© ©f siffillar 
proeedmr#®* flodik^lst {21, p» 24S) r©po3?tfti tM© UBB of it 
r©eta»galar, saetal, l5ott«l0ss box wMeli was .paabed <l«n into 
the soil, fli® tiffi© for a giv#ii aaotmt of vmt&ic to soak away 
was ffi©aa«j'sd» Free, Browning ao€ (2Z) aa^© an ©x-
tensiv© stucij of the infilti'atlon aad, pelat®a plijsieal ©libr­
ae t©r is ties of a ambtr ©f ^©ils tjy using stael 
tubes 9 iacbies im diafflfit«r, wMcb. w®to Jacked into tli® soil#. 
Witli tia© tubes pl&eecJ at a ieptli of from 16 to g2 inch®®, the 
rate of infiltration was mftastxT'e^ uncJer a eoagtant head of 
•water. 
TraeQgs« .lias beea a constcieifabl® aaoimt of work 
don© by a nuaber of i.nv®stigators to aetemlB®, bj th© use of 
tracers,, tli© effmatlm veloeitj of gromfl-water ao¥e«©.nt 
unaer field con<i.itioiis.« f.l»s© studies w©r® awarorlsM by 
folaaa iQQ) aad l©.iis«l (68,,. p. ?S-*7S>* 0r#iit for tb.® ©arl-
iest mm of tbe sietiiod was .giwn by folasn to fbi#ia, who 
reported in 1887 <m th« nam ©f salt ..ClaCl} as a mmm of 
•2S-. 
a®temining tli© wloelty M water- aO¥©»afc fe®tw.©en two wells• 
H« m&Ae test-s 0f the 6oa«#nt»ti-c»ii of tb# eloriae ion to ia#»-
tlff th® t3*©at®d water-* 
A »64tfl©atioa 0f tbls »tb.oi is tMt la wMeh th& treatei 
water i® i€l©iitlfi#d hj ehaages in ©leetrtcal eoiiduetivity. In 
ttois,, tfa® el©6tr©lyt® ii®tb©d, IH4CI ant laGl ar# tfe© esaiBionly 
u»#a salts. »®ii-B®l (68, p-« 74),. ia i«seriblng tli« ®l®©tro» 
lyt© »tla©d, pointed omt tlmt tb® salt water is h©m-fl®r thm 
tli@ g.r©imdi-water, and say flow 4«iiwar<3 a© m to ml.m tl» point 
where th® saaipl© is toeing t&teen# 
Dy«s hftv© also be®a tt««dl for .sow tlj»' to ieterain® th© 
velooity of groimd-wat«r ia©v#a®at »ad also to- determla# tb.®-
Movtr&m of wat«r la w®lls m a ©l».6k on poaaitel# piollTat.i-©itt. 
folman- (66, p*. Elt) ststed thiit ttoy proMtely provMm th© most 
aeo'ttrat® ©pproaeto. to.stw4l#s of gromM-water aoirement, bttt that 
interaetioa with org«al© aate-rial la the soil makes their us® 
less satisfactory than that of th® #l©otrolyti© »thoi» 
F-aetors Affeetiag .Peiaeatollity 
larly linr®stlgators h.a4 a tend©n©y to -uaderestiaate th© 
dil,fflenities- .which w-maM be ©•aafrcmt«<S in Biaklag perras-aMllty 
ffl@as«re.m©ats». It th© tura of th® mnturj ling {53, p* SO?) 
pointed oat that 
. .,. • hoth tl:® <ai®«»ter of the sfi»i or soil grains and 
the ittaouttt of pore apace which .has r©stilt#d fr<® th® 
""SO* 
aasslng of the grains together are factors ©f fumdaaental 
impwttmm ia determining tbs aaotmt of water whicfe say 
fass a gl¥©n section of any stratuM ia a imit of ti»« 
aine® tbsn mmMj iinrtstigators hm>& fomd ®tteer factors wMcb 
affect tiae rat® of flow of flmliia ttaroagti poroas »4ia# 
lldarfer {1} ffieasiire4 a "probatol® per»*Mllty" base<l on tii® 
structure of tiie soil and fomi a g-©o4 cc(rr@lati©» between it 
an'fi tiae actual feriiieatoillti-* Alll-soa (8) and otiiers 
h&wm pointedl omt tiiat permaMlity eliaag®3 with tirae. First 
there is .gewerally a a#er©.ase ia the peraeaMlity rat®,^ pre-
swseatoly 4u« to swelling ©f tb.® soil particles as they become 
wet* Seecaadly there is a period of tmrease in the rat© of 
flow 4ia® f# tkm trapped air im tke a^il being disaol^a ia th© 
water passing tferoagh it# Wlm.lly there is a long, slow de­
crease in the perMatoility rat® now aserihed to the actiirity 
of micro-01^anisas in the soil* this pitttem may to© notea in 
fig, S froffl Christiansen 116# p. MS;), 
Other factors affecting permeatolltty include th© salts 
in th® soil &TBA in the water, the tarhidity of th© water usei^ 
the method of wettiag th© perMahility sas^l©^ teaperature 
effects an<3 th® stmotur® of th# soil .prefile* 
While the literature on th® sabject of factors affecting 
periaeaMllty. is so vol-uad.ncM.s mm to aiake l»praetl©al & complete 





As a froat of water jpass«s Wmough & poroma aiaterial la 
wMeto til# po:r® mpmm hm bm®m o6empt«<l l3^ aif, th& water dis­
places th.© air. Mcmmmrg the water m&f mm^ mere raFi-<31y In 
esrtain ar©a© aad- wsult ia aoai®, of tUm air fesing trapped is 
th©' poms with water all arenma it^* . fhl«'p«N6k®t of air <3©-
cr©as#s th© #ff©etiv« cross-s©©tie«ial &r®a «a4 r®«ltte©8 ' the 
rat© of flow* Powers (00) r®p©rt«-<S a series- of experijwats-
in 1934 which »how®i that sdr e©iifiii-®4 Im th© soil aai@ suh-
fit&ntial diffsreme® la the rat® of wat®r :i©v»)®©iit* 
la referring to trapped air, Christiansea (15, p. S64) 
®stliB&te<3 tlmt "la soiae instaaeea =ao la©r@as® of Mor® than 
thirty tl»©« the pre-wious ml&lmm. rat® has hmn. obtained with 
the ©lialnatiOG of air." In 19M Zlmmrmm. {7S| cl#serlh@d[ 
an apparatus with whieh th®' p©,r©©atag© of voi-d toIum© a,ot 
fillsd with water in disturbe:^ s-oil aa»pl®s eo«M hm mea-
smr©^. H® toxmd that up to S-.S percent of the voids did not 
saturate la th® aoil saaplas h© t#8t@d« Me also obserwd that 
wettiiig fr^ b®low -was no iaswrsae© against trapped air. 
Using tBO hua-dred ujoiiatttrbea' soil »aapl®8 Smith &nd 
Brwaiag (60) f©md an averag© "msatiiraticm*' of 0*1 i^rcent. 
fh© highest "TOlttBi©.. of unfilled voi4s im any sampl® was 22 
peroent. Smith and Browning &l8© noted that soils in poor 
rotrntlfflaa showed .& high <5®gree of unsaturation wMl® soils 
*83* 
tn gO'Od rotation m.& 01^ rnhmrn^ a s^wtll aa-omt of trappeS 
mlT* Timj observed, that ** . • • It app®ars likely thmt th© 
maxlmm trappiag ' of air ow&.lwmrllj oceur In tb© Inter-^ 
H»<Jlate rang© of por® fb.10 o'bservafclcm was eonfirase'di 
by Phlllsbtiry and Ippleaiaii (48), who also tmmA that., ex­
cluding removftl by ©vaematioa,. this air be removed only 
by being d.lssol¥©d la the wat©i» pmaaing tbrotjgh. tli© soil, 
flaey stated that tto rat® of r&mmml is dependent uptm th© air 
eontent of the water '©ateriag- tli® sell, ani tiaat th© solubility 
of air •in wat#r iaereases with a.«er®aa-#s in temperature •• 
fh® tiffl© required to mm&m -air toy absorblag it 
in th® i^reolat® was foiaafl by Ohristlaiis©m Cli, p. Sg8) to 
vary from 3 to 53 ^aya* 1© pr'©|^©sed a a®thM of wettiiag tb© soil 
saapl© «ad#r a v-m&wm wMeh pwmm4 to b© ©ffecti'r© in avoifling 
th® eofiditi-oa# la « later rep-art OhrlstlMi»@n,. Flnsmaji and 
Allisott 117) <3®serib®d- a f®r .iisp.la.©iag soil .air with 
©artom SioKifS© gas* fh® iry gas w«s paase-di throiagh the sa»pl© 
before wetting. S-amples treated ia this «ay had- an liaaediate 
d©cr®as© in permeability• PemeaMlity of tito mtreatefi 
cteck Bmrnplm first dl©er©aa#i, then increased and finally de­
creased .a^ain im the usual way. 
Migroorggmlsiga 
fhe long slow d®er©ase in p®m©®blltty fomd ija samples 
8ubJ®-eted to Icmg time ran® wmm a«6rib©-d by lllison (2) and 
*•33*' 
others to tb.« effscts of aicr^org^iilswt ©logging th® por«s of 
th& llllson eonflrffl©^ this theory by testing the rat® 
©f water flow through steril® samples# MB fsuai that ia th® 
ateril® sasplea th© fiaal cirop la p#»»«billty net .o©e«r# 
When th® amm s^ples «er® r®liiae«l«t®4, th® isharttct@rlstic 
<lee.r@a«® r#app®ar@d* eoiieliid®4 that th«re. vm 
• • • no #¥i^«a©« of sell aggregate breaMcm du® to 
purslj phfiieal ettuses* fhe reduced permeability »p-
P#ars to b#.4ii® ®atlr«ly to microbial seallxig# fh® soil 
pores probably hmc-mm ol©gge4 with th@ products of 
gr<^th, o#!!®, sll»®«, ©r p0lysa6ehari<ies» 
S&lta 
A nxaaber -of res@areh0s hai© hmm as to th® 
©ffeet of th® pr©s®ae© of irairloas ©h#wlcsal eleiasnts on per­
meability* In 1931 Harris (SB) pmblish«€ a study in »bleh h© 
concltaSea that th© peratabilitj 4#€r©a.sed as tl» s.oditaa eon-
t^nt lner®as@«a ia calearoaa soll#» l«n©hikov»ky |4S) reported )  
th® effect of varices ©xehaagtabl© hmm m. tfc® p®r»ability 
asi4 on other properties of soil, 'te iaor®ase<J so^iua-calciua 
ratio rais®«l the poraiability of soils with a low base ^ ©x~ 
ehang® capacity. 
'Chrlatiaii3«B {16, p» 148) €i»eo-rer®<S that th© intial 
period of {S@cr©a»®d pera®ability as mmally ©bs«rv@d eo-uia 
• ©ften be Ql®crea.s#d, or completely elliiiiiat®d, by in-
©]roasi£»g tb® caleiua of th# loaehiag solution with 
GaClg 'or gypsum, CaSo4»*' Pig* S is a. r©pro<Suction of on©- of 
20 
HESPERIA SANDY LOAM NO. 183 
TAP WATER tCaCl j  (MOPPM)+HqClz  (20PPM) 
TAP WATER +  HgCl2(20PPM) 
, ,TAP+ C0CI2 ( I IOPPM) 
TAP WATER 
Q.  4  
OtSTlLLEO WATER 
20 30 25 
T IME DAYS 
Figi, 3» Effect of Solttbl® Salts oa 
f^-rraiablllfcj - Cta*lstl6fis6n.(16) 
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WATER APPLIED TO 
TOP OF DRY SOIL 
TIME -  DAYS 
Pig* 4.. Sffset or mthoA ©f 
«i • Cbrtstlaiisen Cl6) 
his graphs showing the Infl'mmm of tl» ©henieal content of the 
percolate ost th© pes^ieaMllty rat®* The increased perseability 
ohtainedi with the higher salt ©ontenta is generally ascrihed to 
aispersioa of the soil p-artieles am€ l«®s «teroMal aeti'Tity., 
furhiia water 
Th© salt content is »ot th© mly water eharact®ristie 
aff^etiiag i>em@abiiity» fhe ®so«at --of silt stispenaeia in th©^ 
wat@r is also important* In diseiisstiig th®ir infiltrati^a 
proe#4iar©> Free, Broming ana Stosgrav© {22, p. 4) point out 
that "Ohid.oti®ly, water haviag any appreeiatol# di®gr©® of ti^-
•fei^ity 0O«14 aot b® ase^.*® A ®or» eoaplet® study of th© sub-
j©ct by 3bow<|©rBilll: (41) iaelmded otos«rvatl«s m th® influeaee 
of forest litter <m inflltratim# iher© el®ar anct water 
w®r© ms©^ in. sijnllar ©lrcw®stames, tlie infiltration of th® 
egtaipmnt using tmrbid water de©r©a©®d to less than ma-tenth 
the rat© of the clear water within six hours.. 
Method of wetting 
In. soM «xperia»nts on fcb® flow of air and water through 
soil in 1911, Green® and lapt C^3) observed in a eompariscm of 
relative rates of flow upward and dcwaward, that th© rat© de-
er©as®d greatly with tia® when tli® flow was d<»inward and 
showed little ©hang© wh®a it ms mpamrd-. fhis difference was 
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air reawlting fpoa dltirnal heating ®ad e©o3,ing» 
While KlBg»s ©xplanatloM of Ms yesmlts ar© op©n to 
question, s«© of iiis obs®i»iratioM baw l»eii eonfli-Msa.. When 
Kozenj (39) meaatiij'ei ohaag#s of tb# pi^ssur® ia tji© soil imder 
diff«'r©at weather e«4itio-iis, he obstrr®^ that ooM wsather aadi 
rmija eaia»©d a d®ei*aaset presamr® an«l war* weather ia€r®as0<3 the-
pressmre# His data alsO' eonfim th» dimrnal variations notod Tbj 
ling, 
fhe ©ff©et of teaperatur© as r«fl®ct©i ta the viseositj of 
the percolate is m Important eonsisSermtion in permeaMlity 
studies. fh®or@tical equations of p«r»@ahility hair© a factor 
for vlflcosltf of th« fl«i4, i»4-l6a,ti»g -an inirerseiy pro­
portional relationship h®twmm tht -vtse'esity and th® rate of 
flow... fhe iaportane® of thla eorreetioa was emphaslaed by 
Gmstftfason (25). Be iiapport«d th» e€«at#atioa that ehanges ia 
Tiseosity aai p®rs»iibiltty ar® prop-ortlmal hy a rtexaainatlDn 
of published results and by ia®w data* H« reeoBnaendea that a oil 
penaeability deterainatieos be oorr^otedi to & flx®i teaperatQaw 
toy Poiaeuill® * s ©qumtioa#. 
fh® @ff@ct.of  t©»peratmr® m the inf i l trat ion rate was 
reported by Moor© C44>« An iaereas® in infiltration rate with 
increases in t«mp©j?atur® np to S5C with a subsequent «a®er®as© 
was ob®©r"f©di* flhil© th® lacreaa© eould b® attributed to d®-
ereasdd ^iaooalty oo ©xplan&tion for th© deor®as® w«s gifen. 
The ©ffeet ©f mieroorganisms may Imm overshadowed viscosity 
effects at thmsm higher t#mp©ratmr®s. 
Appl f im 
Itiil® It l« proto&bl# that jpsstareb , m tb% applleatlsa of 
per»al)llity data has awaited a®re'satlsf&et^i'sr »tb.0a-s of per-
Bieabillty a#t©f»l»&tiona, SQm pr^gMss hm to@©a md©. As p.r®» 
vlously pointodi omt Meal (46), Patty C4?)|, J'toef't (32), antd 
othepa bMvm propos^di o©i»3?®lating ©©rtala fliyslcal ©haraet®!** 
isties of the soil witli tb« optiaam Bp&clng of firaln 
tile • 
Atonml&l aiJii Doniian (4) ©apbaslied tli® n@©a foi' ImprowS 
teelmlqmea of •pemeabillty det®ral,.iiatlons and of application of 
results t@ draistag.® protoleMS* Ifter dlsattsslng &mm TOthod.® of 
,pei«aMlity ©S'a»ur®«®a%, to ierlw'a fo-ramla 
for fim <l#ptb. an<a- spaelag of 4raia til#s the'pe-faeatolllty 
of th@ soil la which th® til® Is laid sad' th® ^epth of aa Im-
jp®i»¥lous layer ar® knowa* The fomula waa i&rlwed on th® 
assuaptloa that th® horizontal flow is tn¥#raely pi?opoi*tlmai 
to th© dlst«ie® fi?OM a point iBl€w«y h®twe«a th© tile, ifaskat 
(4S, p» 5S9| MHMM^ that th# us© of this assmptlcm WAJ lead to 
e^rrosisous results sine® it is aQt la aceoM with th© irapllea-
tloaa of Darcj^'s law, Ar©a.oviel aad Doanaat stated that while 
the. fomnia does work w«ll in mrtmln ciTOtmsta»e©s it will 
frobably not to® applleable to til® draiaag© problems la gmm.0Vs.X, 
GhlM»s CIO, 11, la, M and M) studies of flow llnm In 
til© drainage syateas ha^e been aeationed. His approach to the 
-39-
problem offer® lnt®r©'Stlag possibilities la tli® application of 
p@r»atollity l,nforiafcl{»i to spsclfi© dtrainag® probleats,. In 
anottor field Muskafc 14S,^ pm 149-286) ilse«as#d at a.mm length 
the deterniaatifi® of i©©p.ag©' tlirough ®artb 4mm aai from em&lm 
when the of ttoe soli Is taim» aad after th© flow 
pattern Ims b«©n obtained by an&lytleal »tlio(ls, bj t,ti« ms® of an 
©l®0trle aaftloga®, or from «oi@ls* 
In tli@lr atteapt to 40t@rmXm» soil prof 11® ch.araet#rlstlcs 
required for tM us© of l©¥el t©rrae#s, lils-on, li#ek©3a mM 
Brmning'(fO) made peraeaMllty 'deteriilaatioas of soils wh&rm 
thm vLse of leirel t^rmms Imd been smeo«ssfal, fli#y sugg©at®dl 
tfaat leir®l torraess should operate smtlsfaetorlly In other 
soils with similar pfeysleal cliar&cteristles. 
alir4^0«* 
fHE moBmm 
ffe© purpose of' MtuAj was t-© d«^#lop « atth-Od df 
asasurlng linger sp©e£fi«d fl@ia eoMlfcioHS with 
©Quipaaat whlefe ©9w,ld "b® #asll]r eenstTOet®^,. m&Allj trans-
port®^ atii w'hleli would pa'ovia© i^&i--enably aeemrat® iata In a 
&hQrt p®i?l.€»<l ©f tlm* Thm pp'0tel#a laelBdea th& a©¥@lopn©nt of 
m 03ji®ri«eatal pr-oe-ed'ur©, tii# Amlgn e©nsti»wctloa of the 
n&mmmff ®(iui.pifflt.iit, th© <S«t@Falii«tlon of o«rta.la M®4«d ©cm-
staats hj i»®^auelag the Satft to m staii€itr<3 f©r»^ and th# actual 
test'liig of til® proposed »©th.iM iaiii«F fl#M cQBifiltlms* 
In afl^ltlon, the proeedar® Ammlopm^ was to toe ©¥aluat©<a 
by th® standards of Smith Bfo»nlsg (61, p. S6 ) who effec­
tively stat©dl the i^q\3.1r#ffieata f#i» atiklrig satisfactory subsoil 
perTOSbtlity deterslaatlons in th© htaalS, tsiaperate regioas. 
fo quote 'theIf »eoraB»n4&tlGa®s 
1» fbe aatttral strttctwe mu»t not b© 3ist«3»l«€.. 
2. Jk flulfl mx&t b© mm&, which giT#@ th© sa» resmlt as 
water at interaediate tamperattt3?«s.» 
3. fh# @ff«..et ©f tTOppei aIf »m#t b® ©li«laat#i. 
4# Eaapl®® with deflalt©. ehaamls, eraeks.,^ op leaks mist 
b« res'ogiilsea ana <ils«aj*d«4» 
B* fh© mmmumjmnt shovild b# aa<4® ia & ooaparatii^^ly 
short ti» &fte.r saturating the- siwpl®.,. 
6. fh@p®rBi®«blllty talMts should b© in stairfl--
aM imlts,: saeh m taetoes p@r homr at a uait hy^traalie 
head* 
*42. 
Tim general plan was fclrnt suggmtm^ toy Klrkham 
CS*?) fop tfe.® fl#M mmammmmt of p@ra®aMllty below the water 
tatol®. His d[®i*lfatloii was based tm :JMW &nA I.&plaee»s 
©fmatlon. He 8^agg©.«t®d that •& eylla^rlcal pip® 'im placed 
tightly In m hml& of th® sam« si2© s»dl flll#^ with water to .a 
iieigfet &b&wm the «t©r tabl®, flie fall in th® water 
level la a given tl« mm i hen t® he observed and th® peraita* 
blllty <aet0riiin©4 by th,® ma# at th& forwila 
^ -y ^  \) 
wli&n K s peraeabUlty of tbe soil 
vlseosity of ttm aoll water 
•-?-« density of tbe soil water 
^ m aoeel«rsitlon of gravity 
R. a i«a4itt» of th© -pli^e 
A n depth of teat liol® btlow tb« water tabl® 
X, - water level febov© bottom tmb© ©.t tim® t^ 
water level mhmm bottoia of twbe- at time tg 
Fig, &, a <il®graiffiiatl© skatotoi, sfeewa tb« fl©M tllioeaBioiis to 
to© itse^ in thB ©^ttation wtmm. th© water tabl® wm below th@ 
soil aurfaee aafl th© head Mglier on tb.® Insia® of tti® tub®, 
©aiisiag the water to flow into ti» soil, flie cas# la whlcli tlm 
water level was lower Insld® tlie tub#, oausliag tb# water to 
flow ijato the cyllad®r,, is illiijitrat«4 1» fig. 6» 'Thm seemd 
flow condition was not diacasseil la lir&baa'a paper• Tim fl«M 
aii^nsloas froM elttoyir ease may b© ased la tb# ©bov© ©qmatlon. 
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FIMKL WATER LEVEL 
\M1TIALWAVE.E LE-VEL 
„ e, l"ia^.:rROT?ia.tlc Sketch oi' Case In 
rlcr- "sVAter ^l-otrs Into Tiibe 
fhe factor ACR#<5) Is a fmctim of the diameter of the 
tub©., the ratio ©f depth to th® diameter, and tli© shape of the 
soil aurfae# at th© e3a4 of th© tube# Data for 'the constant was 
to be {3et®r.mlii0d by th© us# of a tto®® «llm©nalcmal electric 
analogue and eiraluated ?7lth Kirkhaia's ©quation 
_ R 
R>nn ^ ^Z. ) 
wh®r® Hjg is the radius of th® #l@©ti*oi® in th« mM®!, H th® 
radius of the tube us«d ia the sQll,^ th® sp@eific cQnductlvitj 
in ffihos per ineh eube, I ths curreat In amperes, and ¥3 « 7-^ the 
Yoltage differsntial between th® ©l@etroi®». This ©quation can 
also b© written /\ = — 
wh@m-sr2_ia the resistance between the electrodes in ohms* Th@ 
last relation,, not pointed out In Kirkham'a paper, mkes pos­
sible th© oalculation of Ad,4) with tim use of a resistance 
measuring device. 
In accordanee with Muskat's (45, p. 294s) suggestion, an 
"©ffectiir®" p©r»abllltj was used which was denoted by K 
—• VS ~ir^  ci 
where Tha units of |»r«abillty used were inches 
per hour at unit hydraulic head* In aoeordanc« with the sug-
•gestion of Richards (64) that all permeability data ex­
pressed in SOTO standard unit, it was decided that the data 
should also b© gliren In units of Darcy'S:. As sugg®at®d by 
Oustafsson (25) tii© permeability was oorrected for vls.cosity as 
m affected by the t^mpar&twtB of thm p®Feolat@. P®rM®m'blllty 
result® v®m eoi'i«©te4 to tfeat of wat®^ iit'20,g®C# 
•4g»; 
SMMMimmAh 
Tim ®xpe.riMat6l work ia tfals stm% was eundtietetl 'botb in 
the &m& tto© fi#M* wmm 
m®e®ssai»y to ©^mlmte e««ista»ts# to t.b@ 
®ff©©ts of &ai to Invmatlgmte ttm natm»' of tta® 
flow Wtm& tbm fi©M. data emiM b® pr&^pmrly &n&ljm@^.m. 
fbe fl®M e«isl®fe#4 a p?©ll,«lttarf lawstlgation of 
tfe® probleffls inwlwa, tti® dl«slpi «tti tl» #eaastn3.ctioii of the- ' 
ii«e6«'Sary «i|mtpa#atj» tb® ©f aa era ting prom^um, 
tia© taking @f »Qm§ fl#li data. 
l9i«l 
fli# Mia purpm® of «w3:©l studies «as to ©mlamfe® tto® 
imm &a4 aim# fucfcof la lipMiaa*! «i|Bfttioii* fb® 
pr©a®at;i:as the ©queticii sttgg«st«d th»t fcM® faetoF ©mild b® 
#TOlmstt©d hj wialytieal safclioas,, fey %h» me of a. sand tank, or 
hf m. ®l«€tri© «ttal,ogo«» ft» problem was mn&h tliat the aol«-
tlGB iRfolwd tb»© 4iB»BaiQ®is» It m« p#iiit©4 m.t that ther© 
was n0 te^ma waj to fefe® i^teMlaafclon .snalytlcall:^ ottisp ' 
than by trial ari.dl ®i*rer* fliis w-omM not oalf b© a tedious pro-
©®dar®,  bmt I t  wott ld  'b® t i l f f leul t  to  evaluate  thm mffmctm 
©f ©batra-etioa®, .saeh m a roek i»ai» tlm pmltlm. '^mT» m 
pefi«mbillts' i«m«ttr6-iMgnt w« t© toe 
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Elrkhaffi potafc©4 oiifcthat tb# ma® of either th© sant! tank 
»o<S®l or th© eleotrle analogue sho«ti4 proTiae the desired r@-
sialt. In this stutSj it was felt that the latter would be th® 
more flexible., wouM provide th© n®c#ssary <aata In a shorter 
tlm#, and would be generally aor« satl#factorj« Althotagh 
©l«ctrlc analogies bam been «s#d with solid coaiuctors, it 
was a«oia©«i to use an ®l#cti?olyt# b®eiiti8® ^ofe® -ffleasmreaents 
eouM th®n he mad© 'aior© «esllj. 
•In adtditlon to d@t#r»inlng tha form. aM siz® factor, 
AiB. ,d)  f  It seeraed advtsabl® to aak® oht®riration« on the effect 
of obstruotiona &nA th« ®ff®©t ©f th® position of an impervious 
laX®^» tra©® the str®a«lin®® with special ©quipTOnt to 
b© di#slgn&d m& ©•©n®trttot#<l# fh®s# frobienys w®r® well ad apt® i 
to solutioa toy th® um& of the electric analogue# 
fwo type® of electric analogies nsmm employed in these 
studies, the direct and the Iwerted* fhe direct analo,gue was 
used in the evaluation of jkiM,A}g the detemlnation of th® 
effect of obstacles, aM the location of lines of equal potential. 
fhe/Javerted imalogu® was used, to locate the petition of th® 
streasliaes. 
In th© direct analogue the copper bottom of the tank 
represented the top of th© water tab!® in the field* The water 
surface in the tank was comparable to an impervious layer toe-
low th® soil surface, and th®'©leetrod® in the laboratory model 
was equimlent to the tube placed in thm saturated soil. Since 
•47« 
an ©lectyi0al eon<Suetor repi»©seiited fehe water tabl® sttrfaeej, 
til® Inside of &• tmb® fi»QBi whicli the soil bmd been reffio-wd' wa« 
i*@pr©s®»ted by a S'.olii eoadttctor witb Instilated sid© walls. 
Siallarly, -tli© tube fvom ^feieh. th© sell. ha<3 not to©©n remowd 
waa r©pr#s«at«d -by a tuMlaf ias-ulat©? wltfe & ©©aiaetiag dis.lt 
m. th@ bottom to represent tli« water tabi® swrfae®. 
B®oaus© of tto (aiff®3P®a©®s in #<|iii.pwat ths inverted 
.analogue is to he deseribt-d in tlie discussion on th© loeatisn 
of ®tr@a^i]a®s# 
Detei'ffiiaatiQn of ACB»d) 
fb® faetoi* ACR,i) is & f-oaction of th® diia»Bt©r of tAm 
tube, tfas patio of tla® deptb of tli® tube belew tb« watep tftble 
to thm diaffl©t©r, and tim s.liap® of the soil .sttrfae© at thm 
of the tmto®. As th« soil at thm bottom of th& tub© algbt b@' 
fom#d ia an mlimlt«d number of shapes, and ainoe tti®re ar© 
m iafinlte ausbei* of poisibie -rariations of th© ratio of 
depth, of th© tmb® to diaaeter, it .9©6iB©d wis# to limit the 
study to eoabinations wbieli would probably he beat .adapted to 
field us&.m fbe detemtnations wmrm Hud ted to the coadition 
of a flat ••aoil surfaoe in tb® tmbe, and to- situations in whloli 
eitber all tb.@ soil was rsmoved froa tb® turn oy no soil was 
p®®owd. 
EquipMBt* Jfc« polntod otat In tb® of llteratui?®, no 
one had used a tbr@e-difflBmsloaml #l®otrlo analogu® m pipoposed 
her®. It was nee©saary, th#r«for©, to develop unique eqmip--
fflijit*. Soa® prelialnai'j obserwtlon® w%m mad© hj placiag a 
eopper plat® l» th® hottom of ©a earthenware Jar and notlag the 
•current distribution, fhea© ©xperlMats showed ttet althowgh a 
tank of infinite radlu® ana depth weiiia required to slssulate 
th© assuia©€ field altmation aeenrately, a taaste about 6 fest la 
dia»'ter an<3 about 18 inches 4€sep should b# large enough to 
awl5 seriously obstructlEg tlm current flow. Both tap water 
att<a a copper sulphat@ solution were trl#^ for the ®l®ctrolyt6* 
fhe former ,pro¥@i satlsfaetory. fh% us# of alternating current 
obTlatt^a th© possibility of any polarlsati-csaa effects, 
Th© requlreiaents for the tank u»«ti in th® ©lectrie analogue 
were that it should he of an ai@quat® dlara©t®r ani hav® sides 
of non«0onSuetl'ng mterial# fh® tanfe »®.leeted, a standard r©4-
wood stock watering unit, hai an inside diameter of 68 Inches 
and a depth of 20 Inohes. 1 drain'plug. Installed in th© 
bottom with an ordinary garden hos© connected to it, facili­
tated changing the electrolyte le^el. 
fhe bottom' of the tank was lined with twenty-siz gage cop­
per sheets, spliced by crimping the Joint® and then soldering 
the Junctions to'assure good electrical contact. Wood screws 
held the bottom in place. 
The electrical equipment uaed in the determination of 
I{R,d) included a Wheatston© bridge of a type proposed by 
Bouyoucoa and .®anufaetured by tl» Wood soad Metal Product® Co. 
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of llo®»flal(J Hills,. MicMg't®. fh® to-riig# atlllze«J a 1000 
•cyele alt6.mat0|p» .Ttm v&rlmhM r@sist«iee in thm clremlt was 
imtll thBv® was g©?© flow aer©ss tli® .bi'lig© m 
ffilnaid by th® nmll polat la a s#ij of tettapfeora®®* Pig. 8 mUmrn 
%h@ elrcttlt tmr this a©t©mlnatim. A ilagrfiiiRiaatiii 
sketeli of tb© tanfe assembly is glwa to fig* 10. fb.« Botiyomoos 
brl%e was callbi»ate# by e«Hiparls«m -^Itli a I^'@4s-l0i*ttoup 
briag© whlefe was factory 0h@ek®^ April 15, 1947. fla# resmlts 
of til© eallbratlcai ap® glwn la tabl© l mnA ar® preaeatei 
gimphleally In flg» 11 • 
The eondmctl^lty of tb» «l#etrolyt« was al»@ i»asu3?®S by 
t.hs B©iayo«eoa brl^g®* Is fig* 14 th# •fytlpaeiifc tm? mstklng this 
a©t®rmlii«feloii Is sk©teto®«l ^lagrsmatlcally. It eonslsted of 
& 1000 cc graduat© with two ©l®ctroi»® support©^ at a constant 
Tim lowsip copper ^Isk f©st@-i m th® hot,torn of graia-
«t® md: ® lead wlr® up ttomgh the ©laotrolyt©. Th@ 
eleetroa® wms i®oth®r copper disk sol4@r©-d[ to a ^Isc® of 
br«ia® w©14lii:g rod which passed through » hol® la a rubber 
stopper placed la th® ©i^alng- ©f th# graduate. Th® coniuc-
tlirlty »asurliig ©qulpusaat, co»pl®t© with th® Bouyoueos brl%®. 
Is plctur«fl la flg» l§m 
A for®al® was a®rlv©<l for «®t©r«lalag th® sj^clflc cOTduc* 
tlvlty of th®- llfuia la th# gradmat® fro® th® rsslstaac® be­
tween th© @lectroi®s» fhls was. bii»®a e«s the ftmdament&l re-
latl<mshlp th»,t ^ -^2—. 
Copp&r Lined Tank-
Ir.lp liia, I'f- for 
Loc\' Llcr. of . trca!-I'rea 
Copper BoltomTank. 
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Pig. 9» Diagrammatic Sketch of Tank Asserably to 
Loeate Streamlines by Inverted Electric Analogue 
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Fig, 10. Diagransaatie Sketch of Tank iisseifibly 
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Fig. 11. Calibration Curve for Bouyoucos Bridge 
—s4-" 
whMimcr-^ is tbe specific conductlvitj in ahos per inoh eube, 
h la th© Slstano# between eleetroiea In laehes, R Is th® re-
alstanc© la Qh®s, an<3 A Is the ar#a of th® eross-seetlaa of th® 
graditaat® in aquaj?® lachea, C0rr®et@d for th« ar®m occupleiS hj 
th© lead wlr© to th© lower ©leetroi®. the formxla for specifie 
eoaduetl'^lty for this ©qulpasat wm 
CP t.45q 
r 
In or^&r to Install the s3iff®i?#nt'slEes and types of elec-. 
trodas without aji^due a©lay, support 41sks of twenty gag® copper,, 
shown with th© el«etrodl®a in fig. IS, w©r© eonstrmetea. 
fhr©adl©d stud® were aoMered to th® disto dl#3lgii®<l to support 
th® solid ®l@etrod.ea, and holes wem drilled in supports used 
with hollow el#ctrod«s« ffcw® di®»t©r of the disks was 14 inches, 
which, aeeordlng to Klrkha»*» fowwla for flow from a sph®rle.al 
electrode^ allowed SO pereent of the eurrent to flow to the 
bottom throxagh th© support disk. In o.rd®r to ©aslly center the 
disks, copper ta.to0 w«r« soldered to th® bottoa. of ' iti® tank. 
A pl®e© of round brass bar, attaehed to a sectim of 
lucite of th® sane dla^ter^^ md® up each ©leotrods designed to 
oorreapond' to a tub® from wUch th® soil, had been, removed as 
shosru diagraiamatioally In fS-g. 15. fhe l®ad wire was soldered 
into & hole drilled into tha brass portion of the el®etrod#. 
A coating of glyptol Instalated all the brass except th© end# 
fhla flat toraas end ms then polished, fwelve electrodes of 
this typ®, in length# of 1/2, 1, 2, and 4 Inches, were constructed 
£.nanne/e.d copper /e.ad w'jre 
Cellulose tube. 
Copp&r ei/ec-rrac/e. 
Copper suppar-f^  d/sk^  
Fig. 12. Diagraaffitatic Sketch of 
Hollow Elsetrode Isseaibly 
/nsu/a-/-&d wire 
Sc/c/er&cf to e /e^ r^oc/e 
'^ Pol/she^  ^ brass, e.r)al 
. S^r'cps^  e/ecuZ-Kocfe 
i c^ oatin^  
"f'F— T^hreac^ ec/ Co>/^ /oeo^ /n^  screw 
Luc ll-e /r)S a/a for 
c^opper Suppor'ic/isJe. Threadec/ Cor>necf/ri^  screw 
Pig. 13. DiagrammatlG Sketch of 
Solid El^etrod© Assembly 
Tlo WHeaf^ t^ :>r>e 
Sr/dge 
u^ipber s^ Ofpe ••r-
/ooo c.c. Ct ra<dcya-/'£ ^  ^  
c^ /'/yer e/ec^ ro£:/e 
'£ /&C, tro /<e 
Copjyer e/ec/^ r'oaie 
Pig. 14. Dlagx»sspiatic Sketch of Device 
for Determining Conductivity of 
Electrolyte 
Fig. 15. Electrodes Assembled to be Placed in Tank 
Pig. 16. Bouyoucos Bridge with 
Conductivity Measuring Device 
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witb 4ia®®t«rs of 1/4, 1/2ami. 1 laeh, as B.hown In fig- 17. 
ll@etroel®s to i?epi«s-<®at tlae efllM®rs fr« wfeieh. tb.© soli 
wm not i?©ao¥©d wer® eoastraet©a fpo» eellulose ae®tmt# tmblng, 
and a toas© 2 toctos aqmmm mA 1/32 Ineli tfaiek was e#m©nt#4 to 
tbfi. tmb® bottom# Th® material was pmrefeasecl from tfe® Berton 
Plasties Gfmpaxij, l©w York 10, S®w, Yotk,* An effort was mde to 
haTO febe »tlo of th© height of ttm tub® to tli© laslS® dlaaieter 
©qml ta that sf tis® solia ®l©etr©ii©s# fable 2 gl¥©s th© actual 
a«aawr«d diatenslms of botb ©l©otro<l@ typ,©a* For th.® sake of 
simplieiti', thes© tubes ik?« a©serib@i 'toj tla©lr approxlMit® 
leagtha of l/2, 1, 2, aadi 4 iaetoes iaid tbelr di-imeters. of 1/2 
aM 1 laeh* fla®- X/2 Ineh diameter refers to tb© iMtslde iil-» 
penal oa of th© saaller ©leetroie, wMeb h&A. an ins id® dlaoeter 
of 7/16 laeb» Sliallarly tb# 1 Imh itii»t®r IntSleat#® an In-
aid© <Jla«»t©r of 7/& iaob* All tb®se ©leetrofles ©e®Lta.ln®-«3, 
eopper disks cut t-o fit tla# lasld© of th# tub© wltb. @aaffl®l©<3 
copper lead wiras of small <Sliiffl©t©r rmalng -rertlcally tbrough 
ths center of tb© tub©# Fig#. 12 pr«s®nts a dHagraamatle sketch 
of tti© complete hollow tmb® ass«iobly* In fig. 18 tb© array of 
tubes is pieturea.. thm aetmal asseabli.es req[«.lr®4 for <l@t®r-
mining A(K,a) for all tl» 4 laob ©leetrodes * tbe 1/2 Incb 
hollow, 1 Inch hollow, ajad 1 laeh .solid - appear in fig. 15, 
Experlmeixtal .proc#4^r0. Tim ti«.k data for the determi­
nation of ACR,.<a.) c.<mal.ste.4 cmly of »as«TOa«iits gl-rtng th®, re­
sistance between tfc® el@ctr'<^# and th® tank bottom an-di la thos® 
m m g w so 13 €> # o 
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Bbmlmg til® edflteetivlty ©f ttot »l®#ti*olAs tiae glyptal 
coating of ttm aolli el@cti*.o4«s adgfet d-amge-d, tfeey 
were ch©ete«i elsctrlcally tm leaks feetb hetor^ m.^ after «aeii 
i»©a<5iiig.* fhis was hj_ €ipf>i^ tfe« insmlat@4 
porticm lato a BOQ ec toeateerj wfeieli li&d a ©©pper plat# la ttaa-
bottoa and was .fill©<l with. 'eloetFolyt®* If the reslstaae® b®-
tw®eQ the ®l©6tFed® ««d th.0 c^pp#!* plat® »aa not vmrj high la 
compmiplmmi to th# r©sisti«e® ©f tl» ®i«etrolyt#, tlis .©lectrofi© 
was rsc-oatei and th® test jptM agaia*. fhls «» 1?©-
peat®a imtil wadiags had hmm. taken m. mil of th# #l#©t:rod©s. 
O&Q&BlmmX r®eh©©ks cai resistia^e-v^f #l©etrod®« pr©¥i^©<a 
mBmt&nm that tta©^ wm a© ehaag# im: tfe® ip®rfoi«iBe» of thee 
•e%ttlpffl©iit» Th® resistmae# ©f thm ©Iftctr-olyt© was eh»ek®d «m©« 
for each fom» i»«adlings. 
lesults. fhe ealeulatei »,smlts presented la tatol© S 
and ia graphical fora is, figs» It a»i 2Q». fhese graphs aid iM 
ajikiag th© data rai^ily available for flaldt ms® aiti also »ak® 
it poastbla to tuickly iaterpolat® for iutsrisedllata Talaos not 
tasted in th® tank stiiaies,* 
fh© O'mrv® was fitt-efl to tb# ^ata for th® solid alaefcro^as 
according to th® »eth^ of least sfmares as r®ooffl®&a4#i by 
Arkiii and Colton (S, p.* SS)» fh® ralatiiaa obtataad is 
y - zl.o - c3. \ \ 7 k 
When Y is tfa® anfflsrlcal valtt© of AiMp4} for a tmb# 8 ineh®s in 
diasieter m& >; is the jmtlo of dapth to-dlaseter. As th© data 
war® calealatad for a tub© 8 loeia®g ia dia»t®r It was naceasaa^y 
">59b"-
Pig. 17. Array of Sollcl Electrodes 
m i tl: # 4 4 i t 
Fig. 18» Array of Hollow Electrodes 
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PATIO of^ DE.PTH To DiAMETE-R 
Pig. 19. Values of jl(R,a)  for Tubes with Soil Removed 
ra.t10 of" de-pth to d e-t elr. 
Flg» 20. Values of A(R,d) fof  Tubes -si th Ko Soi l  Removed 
t© a to faeilitat® ©btalnlag th© v«lu@s 
0f ACR,»i} tulses of otbsf' 41«a&t©f»»#. la tbe exaspl* sk®tcfe.©a 
m til© graph tim d@t©«lnatlon of tb® f©r a ratio of 
depth t:® alerter • of S foy a 6 lacli •iiaaetei' tmb® is e&rrie4 
©ttt aM fornd to to© 1S*3. 
la the case of tb.© hollew ©l®.6tjpoi®8 the r^latloasMp was 
©hvioQSlf aoa-liaear# Am'&wMmg to th« Mthofl by 
Arkla aad Qaltm {S., Pi» 01), & mgmamlm ««?¥# of th© typ# 
^ 4-
was .fltt»i to th© data glfiag, tbs relmtionsMp 
Y - ^ 
o. oS'07 -t- 1.74-0 K 
wheaY is th© n«s«3Pieal mlm#-of Hl#i) for a tuhm'S laehes'ta 
iiaaeteip ftatS ">< is th® rati© of i«pth to fh@ cw^, 
although it'has ao taiowa th@©p«tieal tmsls, flttedi th© data 
quit® well ©xeopt la th© -extFtn® Xm&r raag© of values of a«pth 
to dlafflet«r. the hrokoa Ita© shows a shoi't s#ctioa of th« cwrir© 
(SeTlatiag fFo« th© rolatioaship glv@a,hy th® ©Quatioa.. It la» 
clu<3ea th© oaly data obtalae€ la this raag©. fh© use of this 
hrokea liae is r«coiMea^®ai ia this wgioa siae® a saall chaag©' 
in the poaltloa of th® ciir¥® resalts ia a eoffliparativ©ly larg#' 
ehaag© la th« valu© of aa^ sut>s®ftt®atly of th« paraiea-
bllity. !fhe example sketehecl on the graph ©arries out fciie do-
temlaaticsa of ACl^d) for a ratio of diopth to ai®»@t«i* of l.»S 
for a # iach 4ia»^ter tab® aafl show® it to b« S#40, 
la the eas® of th© soli4 ©laotroda, th« dlata iafiioat® 
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elearly that the flow FEt# varies but slightly wltb. ebanges 
in the. ratio of «J®pth to fM.s is probably &m to Ida# 
fact tbat th® flow are& inerefeses as soon as tim ions lea-r® ttm 
tut#, TOaultlag in a greatly .dee»a#eia •rssistane® to floir. fbis 
tlieorj 1® substaiati®t®4 toy tli®' wmvj low iresistmae©-® In thm ©.as® 
of the solia tmbss m& tim cor^Qspois-diugly bigh Talmea of 
AiUA)* 
fh® hollow el@cti»o€«s pms&nt a 4iffer«at situatloa aa r©» 
gar^s ehanges la rate of flow witb variations in yatlo of d«ptli 
to <Si®»t#-i'» I^re the tabe,. for tli® d,l$t&me of its lengtii, 
eswifia#s tfe@ flow to th« Arms, of its ©pos«-»s©etl©ii.. TMs con­
dition t©m4a t© aak© tii« *C'R,4|,# oonsetuontly the flow rate, 
mipf a©p®n4©nt mpon the ratio of i@,ptla to dlamotor# fhe total 
reaiatanee to flow in the eas# of th® hollow ©l®cti»o^e consists 
of two parts, the first of wliich ts pi»oporti©nal to the length 
of the ©lootrod©, to whieh must t» added th® s®ema » & TalttO 
aep@iid#.Bt upon th® dlstane® froa the top of the tub® -to th© 
copp0r«eo¥@yod bottom of th® tank. 
Effeot of ohstrtioti^^ms 
la taking field data mm eneounters ameh prohloffls as th® 
©ffeets of a s®al®(3 surfao®^ near th© tube,, the '©ffoots of 
St on©#, aad ©ffsot of m t«pe^B»iihl© layey. Th®®® pfotolons can 
h© aor® ©ffootiwly #mlmat©d by mse of ftm ©Isetplc analogn® 
than by jmi analysis of field data, in which th# other varlablos 
mQQim 
eanaot toe so earefully c«ifcrolled» 
Equipiaeat, This sttidy Involved ua® of soi» of th© saia® 
eiliilpBdali deserlla©^ la the ^aterataatlon of 1(1,di). Tim ©lee-
tro<S®a wmm 1 ln©b by 4 in©h®s, tiellcw aa4 soll€l« Tim effeet of 
aa obs tract ion ©wp tbe «n€ of t.b© tub® -was obtain©^ hj tb.e iis-.© 
of portions of a circular disk of e©Xl\ilos© mmtmtm 1 Ineh in 
Seeters of 22»S, 4S, 90, 180, andl SIS ^©gffees 
w&re plae®d om th® upper BSA of th®- el#ctyoa®» Other disks, 
1*6presenting tbe ©ff®6t of a sealed s©il stipfae©,# w®r@ emt trtm 
tJ» &».m iasulatlng laaterial la disks 4, sEid 8 inoties Im 
<aiaffl©t©r. A hoi© In tb© m&t@T of taoh allowed it t© ijls^ed 
ov©F th« ©l«et3?o^© on tte 0opp«,r bottom of the tank# As tli© siir-
fae© of the water in tb® 't«nk jaa.pl£®d, the limits of tlie euwent 
flew, it woald, i»©p»s#nt tli® loeatioa of an laperaealJl© layer 
In tbe field:# Ii©tting wat©.y out of th© taak womli ©ffset 
changes In tiM location of tlila n©a-eoni«.etlB® layer,, obviating 
the nm^ for special ©qulpiwnt. 
ExperlBental proeedqr#• Prellnslnary obaernations were 
m to ttm effect of obstructions.- fihmti toleeks of Insulat­
ing material aa large aa the wolwm of the tato@ w@r© plac@<3 
near th© @l@etrM©,, th.©r® was no cl©t©^0taMe. dlff©-renee la re^--
slst-'sne®* 
Til© ©ff®ot of modlels of aetaal fieM obstr'aetioas wss mea­
sured la terms of cfeani®s In r@slst«ne@* flie i»eslstaaee between . 
ths ©lectrod© and the bottom of tb® tank was determined witIa tiie 
obstruetioafi in plas®, Coaattctiwltf {iefceraiastisiis were raad® 
&nd JlClj.4) ealeulatM for eaeli o'bstruetion. 
In the deteraiaatloa of th® ©ffeot of the dist&nm of rni 
Impsrmmbl^ lajsr frm th© mnd of tli« tab©^ the wat@r was !•©« 
movei frw th® tank in Ineroitemts aad Madiags t.ak©m at dwptbs 
of 16, 8, 4, 2, 1, 1/2# 1/4, 1/8, md 1/16 laches ahom the «M 
or th© etoetrod#. After d#t®i'«iaati6ia ©f •esntectlvltj, th© 
flata were calculated in aceoraaac® with the tormalm prmmut9^ 
In the pr&cmding 
Beaiilta. fh© w&lms obtaiaed with th© ohstmietioa disks 
are not,, strictly sp®&kiiig, A(S,.a), as th«f are also d«p®ai#at 
tipQii th# geomtrj of til® obstruGtioa, Per the purposes of this 
studj, however, • they will he referred to aa aCr,s3}. 
ftthle 4 gives the results of all th© stufliea ©a the «ffe©t 
of cjhstnaotions, Th® ©ffeat of ohstrucfcing th® @M of tha tuh® 
is prBsented graphieally In fig* 21. Th© s»ll differsoce ia 
resistane© when th® ©ais of h0th types ©f »i©©trodl®3 were 
covered shews that th©» is littls €aag@r thst fl®l<a readings 
m&j h# serioualy- alt©r®4 hy the pr®,s©n©® ©f a atone or oth®r 
©tostruction at th® ©-nd of th® tmh#. Ihil# it is trae that th© 
sectors placed on th© el«0tr©d®a di<J not fit saugl^', the s-mm 
ocmditi'on woiild generally #xlst when a 3t<m@ ohstrueted the &iaM 
of a cylinder la the fi©M» 
Pig. 22 gives the graphieal ra;pr«sentatio» for th© ©xpuri-
aent lis. itiich iasulator disks w®r© ^lac®sl mrotaad the bases of 
fabl® 4* iffset ©f 
f :Corr©et#i 
s»ss£«sssasmlaitteESS8»aana«^^ 
am© 3.97 a0»40 
S XHir €i«a« disk on t&ak 206 19,50 
4 Ifi, « « m » « 211 19*04 
8 la* » » « « » 216 10»SO 
umim 3280 1*403 
3 i.n • iiam* ©it tank bott^ ssoo i»S93 
4 In, a 0 « If tt SSIO 1*388 
8 iHt* « « « « » 5SS0 1^381 
none 197 20.40 
22,50 el»ialar s»etc«p m 206 19,50 
• 45.0® » » m » 216 18.60 
90,0® » » m » 226 17.78 
180.0® « « m m 247 16.26 
270^0® » « m » 327 12,28 
3^7.§® w n m » 376 10*69 
KIOII@ 3280 1.401 
12,5° Clre^l&r aeets^ m @l®ctroi® 3320 1.385 
45.0® f» » » « 3360 1.369 
90.0® « w n tt 3400 1.353 
180.0® » « » » 3580 1.283 
t70.0® H II » 3725 1*234 
S37.S® » It # « 3995 1.151 
®Con4mcfclvlt;y 0»001991 Ihoa/iiieli ettb® 
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Pig® 22,  Effect of Cbatacl© on Bottom of Tank on A(K,<3i) 
th© follow and ttm solid ©l®etPo^a. ftoe aaall etiang^s of 
A(H,<1} iiKjteat® a slight eff©et of surf a©® sealing near ttie 
tub® on th© rat© of wates^ flow la the fl®ld# 
Changes in valu® of as a ^©milt of lowering th® 
water leT#l in tb© tank, ar© given in tahl® 5* The graphical 
r®pi»©»«n.tatloii m sfial-logayithaie pa-pei? Is preaent^d in fig, 
g3* ¥®rj little ehaag© o©omrre4 mtil the water surface was 
within one 4i»©ter of th© top of th® ®l#etrod«» It is etdient, 
in applying th®s« results to the fi©14 situaticm, that a hard-
pan. l&j&T will not serioiialj aff#ct th# p®iw«billty readings 
imless it is within about 8 Inches of th© &nA of an 8 ineh diam­
eter tuhe. 
.In all of these ohaerfatioas th© ^arioua ohstraetions 
aff«it@(l the r®adlinga gLrmn toy th® #olli ®l©etrodi© Mioh laor® 
thffia those giwa by the hollw on®* The eh«ng«s in ,1(1,4) for 
either typ© eleetrod© ar® small la oomparlson to th® rather 
large diiffer©nee In the aagnltud© of t.b«ir r©«p®etiir® readings. 
.l^-cation of atreaffilln@a 
The studJ considered the loeatioa of th© streaffilines pass* 
ing fro» the solia tub® and Into the surrounding eleGtrol;^t«. 
This was neoassary if thi« aethoi of ptrseahility ia©asttr©iB©nt 
waS'to be understo'oa ana its limiltatioas r®eognlz@d and ©val-
uatea. A B^thod of traeing lines of equal potential and ob­
taining th® approacimat© location of the straaalines was de-^ia®<3. 
f&bJM 6,' of of 
owf 
s H^lglit' later'"' tCoiri^c.t®^^i"' 'iTH^SF 
fOwr Electrode: Resist. iCiam. 5 8 
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®c©imlu©tl^ltj 0»€j0200s mob/lmh emfee 
xl Inch Solid Electrode. 
4-xi Inch Hollow E.l«ctrode 
o i i i le o 
o.oi 0,02 O.OA o.ar 0.1 0.2 0.4 o.t ixdo z/d 8.0 
Depth water above E-lecttaode. m inches 
100 
F i g .  2 5 .  E f f e c t  o f  D e p t h  o f  E l e c t r o l y t e  A b o v e  l l e c t r o d #  
It Is poaslbl®, with tl^ ms® of a proh«, to trae® th® Xin«s of 
equal potential in an ©leetrolyt© wii®y# vol tag© dlff#»ne« 
©xista* It is alao possible, with the aiiS of p@lsoa«t#3? tuib®s, 
to trae© the lines of ©qual potential In the field wh#r© th® 
soil is satttrat@4, since & presatu?® ^Iffrnw^nm womlsS then b® 
pres-ent# Use of the el©ct3?l© aaalogti® rath®-i? than ebservatioiis 
in the field mad# it possitol® to aav« mxeh tim© and to study 
many »or® conditions# 
fher© ar®, howewr,' e®i»t«ia pi»obl«w in tracing th© flow 
of ions throtigh the ©l#ctrolyt© or that of water through th® 
soil, Th# principle that th© »tr©a®lla©s ar© at all tlMes 
orthogonal to ®q»lpot©ntlal lines is g#n®rRlly mssd as a basi® 
for streamlln© locatim. After lines of eqml potential hav© 
b®«a located by use of a pr®b«^. on# can sketch ft set of equi-
potential curves by k#®piiig all of th© intersections at right 
angles#. Th© 4isftflvaBtag© of this »thoc3 is that th© ma»rical 
value of a portion of the total flow as botmded by each stream­
line cannot h© easily a®t®rala®'«I« 
luskat (45, p» 231)' pointed 'Out that th® stre-aalines 'and 
©qiiipotentials ar© coiapl»t©ly interchangeable, 'and that the 
solution of an ©quipotential problem may to© ace®pt©d for a 
streamlin© problem in which the botrndary conditions have been 
adjusted so as to give an inverted situation, fhe application 
of this proc©du» to an electric analogue, as suggested by 
lyckoff and Seed (78),, requires- that the -known boundary str©aa-
lin©s- b© mad© equipot«ntlals toy th© placing of electrodes along 
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these r©gi<ms. Th© ©quipotenttal lines In th® in'rorted ana-
logia# then becom® the streamlines in tte direct analogue, 
Eq..uipiaent. Th® apparatus employed lncliia®d the tank ©qtalp-
© e n t  d « s o r l b ® t l , .  c o m M n e « i  w i t h ,  a  s p e c i a l l y  d « a l g n © d  d e v t c #  f o r  
recording the streamlines of ©qalpot^ntials as shown in fig. 25, 
A traek made of two "l.** seetions of aluainaa, wbieh w®re h®l^ 
1 inch apart by «©tal spa©©?®., smpported th# recorder* A 5/8 
inch plywood tooarsa, 30 toy 48 ineh®%was- «.oaiit®<3 parallel to and 
above the tracks in a v^rtiaal posltlcm to hoW the cross-
section paper. Upright aagl© irons supported toy adJustable 
diagonal eros.8 TOiatoers h©M th© board in position, and mad® it • 
posaibl® to move the toowd so that it was at right angles to 
th® surfae® of th® ©lectrolyt#. 
Th® recorder d®vlc©, aa illustrated in fig. 26, was of gal­
vanised sheet m«tal. An upright chaan©l section 30 inches long 
with a 1 toy l/2 inch cross«g®©tlon was torase'd to a horizontal 
slid© of th© saa© material. In attached arched torace rod pro-
vld@d additional stability. fwQ l#ad weight# fastened to th® 
ends of th© slid® h©ld the recorder on th® horlaontal track. 
Th® upright chmnel section fttmlshed ft vertical track for the 
bak®llt© block which supported th®' pencil and held the ena»eled 
wire probe, fh® prob© was a plec® of enameled copper wire 25 
inches long with tlie lower ©nd imr© and a lead wire soldered to 
th® upper, with this arrangement th© pencil remained a con­
stant distance froia and directly above th© contact end of the 
-75« 
Pig. 24. Top View of Tank Showing 
Segments and Lead Wires 
Pig. 25. Device to Record Streamlines 
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, 26. Recorder - Reversed 
to Show Construction 
27. Conical Electrocl© Repre­
senting Llffliting Streamline 
-7?» 
ppola©* Tim. ©ro«s-»#etloa pap®i* €li..i}p«<i t@ tb® boarS proviaea 
a reecBpa abaet mi which t© Icjeat® corresgonaing erltlcal points 
I n  t h e  t a n k  ' b m X m *  A  i J l ® g 2 * « M a t l ©  v l © *  o f  t h m  r e e o M ^ r  w i t h  
th® ©leetro^a# ia plae® .appears la fig# 9* 
Slaee toy tM direct us© ©f th#' jppalj® it wms possible te» 
loeat# mlj ttm lines of ©tml potsntiml., sp®eial #«|ulp®»iiit was 
required to^ ieteroia® tb# »t»affllln#«# A 8®«top e-onslsting of 
on®«tentli of th© Q-oppmr ¥©ttos that llaiii tb© tank waa T®mme4 
aad eut intO' annmlsr s©g»iit» to p#f®lt tli» d®t«]rminatl eii of 
the cttiwnt flowing into mmh of s©g»nts at -dt iff ©rent 
aiitanees fi»0® the ®l«ietrod.e» fho &m-@. of s®g»®iits' mm 
such that* aeoording to ElJPtebaa*® ealomlatlons for flow from a 
spherical @l.e©tr©<l«, & •(m.vmnt would flow Into 
@aeh Th© ii0aifl«4 tank with aeetors and lo.aa wires in 
plaoe Is shown in fig* .24* fhis ^laa waa ahan^onei Iweaus© 
loeaticaa of stF®.a»lln®-s by tim uso of th® iawfte^a an&logu® 
appsayei to ©ff«i» qmickop &nA mme aeemipat» results. 
In the i,nvei:%®<i analoga© all known hotaa^arj sti^eaaliaea 
wore Bad® #quipot®ntlal surfa.e®s., A sp®eial ferats ©leetroaa 
waa plao®4 m th® top ctf th® wst©.r mTfrnm, its bar® sitSe walls 
corresponding to th© wells of th® tnh# in thm soil, fh© end 
was coated with glyptol to represent th® soll-wgit©r contact at 
t h e  # n d  o f  t h ®  t m b « *  f h e  w a t e r  s u r f a c ®  i n  t h e  t a n k  e o m p a r e 4  w i t h  
the water tahl# sarfac© in the field, m& the oopper eov«r®d 
bottom with an imperaoahl© Isjor in the soil* It was necessary 
-78. 
to lin® th© sid® walls of tim taiak with a Mad of copper to 
represent thm Itmlting sti»eaalinfi at aa lnfiait© 41staae©.. 
In tbi© location of str©a«llii@8 aa alterii&ttng ©mrreat was 
use^.to airoid any possitol® polarlsmtloa# A st#pdown trans-
foTBJer «ii)loy©d In emn#©tl®a wttii tto regular 60 cyel® power 
s'»pplyj> and a Hjechanio®! alternator,# both of wM.efe w@r® trlei 
for this ptirpo#©, prow^a uasatlsfaotory tmtf&mm of ®xe®sslv« 
aolse «a<l ltt@ff®®ttir# fr®qu®noi®s* fh® alternator of th® 
Bouyoueos hridig® was mor® satisfaetory-. In fig« 7 a aiagra»-
satie sketch shows th® alternator as used ia conjtmction with 
two standard 10j,.000 ohm resistanc® hoses, mi M2* ' Fig# 28 
is ® pictur® of t'h®- 0©ffipl®t®4 ©qulpaent r#aiy for th® location 
of ei|ulpoteiati®ls. 
Experiiaiital procedter®* By s®ttiiig the ratio of r®slst-
anc©s Rj_ Sg to th© iralme' of the ®quipot®atlal'd®sir®d, the 
liiaes of equal potential were located, fh® proh®, was then 
moired through the water mtil a ntill poiat was located, and ® 
mark was mad® and recorded mi th® cross-section paper* fh© 
probe could b® movea horizontally by slldilng 14i® r®©ordier e® the 
track and vertically by moving th® slider block up and do®n» fh® 
movement wMch laad® the greatest -aagl® with th® ®q«lpot®ntial 
at that point was used# If a broad null was noted, two points 
of equal latensity w®r® located m each side of th® null, oad 
th® equipotential was considered to b® at their aaldpoint* Th©' 
greater th® distance fro® th® electrode th© »or© indistinct was 
the signal. Th® use of an a^lifler in so.a» of th© early rtans 
Pig. 28. Tank Equipment for Locating 
Equipotentials and Streamlines 
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• was dlscmtiaued "bisoause It so®a«d to Indtie® a 60 eyel© }mm, 
Wh&& ©noiigii points bad be©» loeatecl to allow tto tracing 
of th® e<iuipot«tttlal lines,, ta© pQaiticHi of tfe,® ©leetrode aja<a 
tfa.® bOTaja^arl«s of tti® «l®©trolyfee sr«a w@m r«eord®4-. Aft©r 
the .graph paper had removed froa the hoard, th© ©qulpo-
tential liaea w®r« arawn. 
Reattltg, Fig* 89 shows th© e-quipetsntlal lines as ta«t©r-
ffliaed; f©r til® 4 iaeh sol id «l#@tr9«l@ 1 laeh in diiiUMter. Th« 
•©qaipoihts looatad hj probing mm lndleat®i hy eireles* Tte 
®-fuip.Gt®atiala, shows by brols:#a ilii«s, w#re located by point® 
whieh nay not hav® b®©n aeearat® tsscmma® of the lack of signal 
Intsnsity. Although dilfficttlti®s w«r®' e»e®iLmt«:r«d la loeatiag 
th© smll points sear the ftfi-g© ©f th® tank, th© general pattern 
of str@atali.nea tra©®4 at right aagles to th& ®«|-alpotentials 
mar th# ®l®etro4e appears la th® flow pattera# fhis i« to b® 
®xp@et®i b#«am«® th® mm&. through whleh flow eaa tato® pla©® 
i3aer®as®s .greatly as th® aistan©®; froa thm ®l®©tro4@ increases. 
fh® .io'S'ftrte'a iaa-alG-ga® was first att«apt®i with bo eon-
.diaetor 4ir®6tly b®l<w th® «l«otr.oi® t© r®pr®.se.at th® limiting 
str®affillB®. As Mght haw be«a .®atlci.pat®<l th® resulting line® 
of flow ii<S not p»ia®-iit a possibl® ®tTOaall3ae pattern for th® 
ilreet aaalogm®. 
A braaa wir® was tb®a ei«i3a®®t@i to th® ©opp®r'bottom of 
th® tank ®n<a 8®t ia a luclte iias®rt plae©4 in th® ©nd of th® 
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Pig.30. Streamline Pattern Located by Inverted Eleetris 
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Pig. 51. Streamline Pattern Located by Inverted Electric 
Analogue Using Copper Cone for Limiting Streamline 
.aipr««g©iB#nt». lltboagli a aor® ^©asmabl# pattern was pro<Sue®<l, 
it still «iid not fulfill tb© TOfttiyeaeat t£ toeing csr'tliogonal 
to th.& #Qiiipot©ntlal lla©s already plott®4» It was 
ttoat If th.® limiting st^esffiliiift lia€ m.j fiait® aTO-a of cross-
saetim "at tb® end of th© #l©©tr©d®.# .as it wfeea th© wire 
was us@a, th© eroS'S'-soctim w©ald ia©i?®-as® witte. tb® 4istam©« 
froa th® ®l#©trcHa©» Ctoeeking this thmrj r#Qwif©d th« m»® of 
a.wir®. of uniformly wery s^wll 4i«a«it®r ©3? m additional 
el®ctrod® wbleh inereasM ia ii.s»-t®r with dlstaaoe frott th® 
o^'iginal @l@etroi©» As it womld h&m been difficult to us© a 
vef^ small wiiMia, a copper ©©»« IS iiMshas high ani 4 inehes in 
aiametey at th© has© waa eoastrtteted and Installed aa shcswn in 
th® diagraasBatlo sketch in fig. 9 anici th® pictar© la,fi.g.# 27. 
Pig, 51 shows th0 t%m pattern ohtainedi toy asiag th© em®. 
While the streamlines are net qiiite ^rthogsmal to the equipo-
te&tial llja@s ia fig#- 89, th© fit is Meh better than that oh--
taijaed toy ttie mm of the wlm-m fh®' applieatioa of analytical 
wmtho^B or of a tyial aaS pi»0ee€tti^ to th® assign of a 
new ©leetrode should pro¥i4© a far^h®!* lHrpyof®«®at la i«sults. 
However, as th© fit waa fairly satisfacto,ry., an<l as th© obserTa-
tloas were not ess©Etial to th® 4e¥@lopMat of a method of .per-
naabilitj la©astir®ment. It was 0o»sl4©r®<l \mn.©c#saary to further 
enlarga apon this aspect of the stttdy# 
fh@ pere«i3itag« of th© flow that occTi.rr®i «m the surfae® 
at <aiff©r©at iistanoes fro® the ©l@©tro<l@ was not®^ for 
dlffeTOnt T&tlm ©f -teptb t;o diaTOt©i»* f&bl© 6 presents tto®-
data obtained* fh® smm data afiapt®^ to- the fl©-ld situ-
atl©a» Plg« ^ rep^si^ts tlies© results grmpiilcally* Fapo-m 
ttots® data on© e«a i^Miet thm 9Wtf&m 3.©©--atiaa ®f any stream" 
line- for a given <3®pth of m 8 ijicti tub© or for a given ratio 
of depth to dlaasgter* fhls graph ahouM b# of ¥alu® In deter­
mining the spacing h®tm-m ttt'b©a- la the- fleM trlals^# 
Cheek with aiialytle-al pg-oe.#<Suy# 
A briUfcs spfc®re, 3/4 iach la dlimeter, W&B .sia#p«n4®d at a 
height of 4 inehes fr-on the hottoa of th® taak th« reslst-
an©® fl» valw# of ACR,d) for -a s^ter© 8 iaeh®s In 
dUioMter wa® then <S©t©r«iia@d toy th« »thc^ pr®irlma.sly A®-
sorlb®di» fh® result ohtalaei 1« 'tbls way wm Sl«5# ,fh« falw® 
of lCH,d) for till® sph®r® ealotxlat^i from SirtehaiB*s analytical 
p-ro©-ed«r®,,, is BQ»B, AB this ^lffe»a©-« 1« w-©ll within th® 
usual rftnge of ©xperliaintal -error, th® validity of th© pro-
©#dur© Is smhstantlatei* 
Fleli Btu&lms 
•©bs@rirstloiis 
fhe ©xp-®ri»mtal work 1-a the fleli awwlope^ m. proe®-dur©--
for a©t®railniiig pera®ability In aceorian®® with th® g®a©ral 
plan proposed by Klrkham* This Ineludei a prellalnary 
*86** 
fable I3lstaa» ©f Sti?®asaim@a 
fr®jR 8«nt«» ©f ll®etr©a® 
BtyeaaJLlne'iglg'taaee' fraB lleetgodg Ceater im Bla^tei's'^ 
tmm« o*f n 1 • 2 "--iieife • 4 
10 0*§T •• 0.50 0.®4 0.66 
20 0*64 0»70 0*74 0.8S 
SO 0*'74 0.83 0.*t0' 1^10 
40 0*8f 1.00 1*1E 1*41 
50 O.fS 1.18 1*40 1.88 
60 laf 1*46 1.80 S*§@ 
70 l.*S8 1.85 2.41 1*4© 
80 1*80 2.51 S»41 
to 2*90 4.09 S^64 8. so 
m 4*St 6.44 8»76 lt.74 
7* OS 9.69 lS.7-9 17.87 
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pig' 52, Relation of Surface Location of Stream­
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proT©d mfe&stbl® in that hole <Srill®€ laader tlm water 
tatole laiCteid imifors dllrasn.sioas, wMeh cam©ci m ,anaatlsfactoi»j 
fit of th© tmb#» 
In a second atteapt a pie©© of st#sl tiabiag hailing an out­
side diaaaeter of 1-1/2 inefats wid a bsirel©!^ e4ge, was fitted in­
to a 1-1/2 iaoh hole iug, with « eomvmntl omMl soil aiiger* Watar 
was in tia© tmto® aai the rat® of obange noted in several 
soil tjp©a» Beeause th« water l©v®l ild not fall appreeiablj 
®xe«pt in mrj p©ri»-able soils.,- a glw^fi of S'laall aistaeter, 
held la the eyliK<S@r toy a "u''3u®r st&pp«r, was ii©o®asai»y to 
nagnify th© cb&ag©» la sowi- mstttnees tl» apparatus aetefl, as 
a tbermaiieter^ siicwing mriatlaa in wat.er l©v@l corr@opondlng 
to chants In air temperatwr®. If th© smll {iia»8ter tub® is 
to b® ua©d, tli®st oto-serva tl©rig iadleal^ tliat it will b® a®c®s-
sary to provide a neaas of flualiiiag ©iit the space at th@ toot-
too of the cyli]a4®r.* 
gompresslQn of the soil* ffc® poisaiMlity of M»asuriiig 
pern»RMlity of th© soil Insiie th® tub© d#p#iids upoa th® 
<l®gre© of soil coBupression. fh© results of ol>se,r?atlons of 
e©mpr®ssi0ia in a auwl^r of tutees dri'refii t# {iiff#r®3at depths ar© 
given in tabl© 7. Pig. sln»® th® r®gr®«sim llia@s && detor-
m3.n©4 frc«i thee© data toy th© laathofl of l©®yst s(iwar®s* Th© 
slop® of th« ewre, and therefore the iiaepeae® of compressicai 
with depth.,, was owr mermn tl»s as great for the 4 iach as 
for the 8 inch twhes* This reeijlt vma Important la making the 
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fslal# If feet ©f aai 
sTub© J Tube t 
« 
1 (< [In*,} 3 r i inm 
1 4 5,1 0»2 
& 4 8,S 1,3 
S' 4 0,9 
4 4 ' §*f 0.8 
s 4 13,8 2.0 
6 4 14.1 2.4 
f- 4 16,7 1,5 
e 8 f..O 0.10 
t 8 • ©...o 0,43 
10 8 9.0 0,23 
11 8 9,0 0.37 
12 8 14,9 0.40 
13 8 15,0 0.47 
14 8 15.0 0.27 
li 8 15.0 0.27 
16 8 15.0 0.23 
1? 8 19.1 0.55 
18 8 20.0 0.57 
®W®bst#x» silt loam,, wrntjei? table a,t »wfae© 
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Pig. S3. Efffesi^ q£ JBiaaB::b-©-g • aad: l^e^pth of Tmb«s 
on Compression of Soli Insicle Tube 
fchs 4®©isloa to as© S incfe 
flie of tMa eom^i^asleat m tb© TalMifcy of tb® 
perjieabtllty ladings was fim Aats tndileatea that 
expression of th© soil la the tiabe^ eawse^ a e{msia#i?«hl@ d®-
ereas® In p^Tmrnhllltj, IJMei» so» eoMltions th© water flow 
was to© small to meami?®* fh©se iat® 4o not mpp&MT tof® 'b©--
emus© of l»t6cmslst©nel©s which wmrm lat#F ®zpla.ln©4 hj leaks 
in th© sol4®red joints la th« tmh©-s» lai thes# leaks «iot ex­
isted, howe'Ver, th© perffl&abilitj «ms«peai©iit of tb® 
sampl© W'<mld ha^e b©®R emn l@ss»-
Di&aatey of tubes • A niiMjea? of ohseyTOtions wsr© mad© as 
to %hs i^at© of eh^ang® of the water l#-v&l la the 4 aai 8 iaeh 
trnMs plaeea at shallow ^ptha m shawri la fig. 34. fh© dif-
foreaees in flow rates hai- no statlsti.e»lly sigalficmt re­
lationship to th© 4i««»t®j^ ©f the teib@s* fhls laek of alg-
uifleano# amy 'have h@®n 3m© largely to tl» eoasiierahl® 
variation in s-arfftc® p©rffl©«thillty ieterainations obs«rv©<l in 
later tests# 
fh© much Mgher iSegr®© of soil coapressioa Intb® 4 inch 
tiates, together with the resultliig reimcod rat® of flow through 
the soil Inalfi©, were tlm m-aitt faetors la th® deoisioa to us® 
th© 8 inch tube. This 4©cislaft is coitflrii»4 by th® fact that 
the &mmmt of siarfac® ecmtaet in th® 4 inch tah®, relative to 
the area of cr-oss-seoti<m, is twlm 'm great as ia the 8 ineh 
tub© for equivalent ©ooditions. 
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Fig. 34. Tubes in Place for Comparison of Sizes 
Pig. 35. Tubes In Place for Detjermlnlng Pem^abllity 
~94^  
Conatrttctlcaa of tmtoes.. In t.be ©'arlj trials tb® tubus 
w%m s®6tioiia of stoire pip# with soM©r©i ®#a«s, Ttmsm w®i»® 
satlsfasto!^ tor 4&pthM mp t© about 6 iaobes, iten tb© pipes 
w»r® drl¥©n In to gr#at«r ^^pttis,, •eyusbing g®n®ral3.j 
Fesult«4. i®w sets of trn^s wm®. tinea of 20 gag© gal-ran-
Ized sli®©t »t®®l with soia®i?®a. seaM* Altbougli th®»@ g®n®rallj 
withstood t^lag drlwn into th©- soil, tb#' tmpaet afc tiiass 
lea.ks in thm s«m»s, , Beeaua® of tliis leakage, tb® 
aata tafeen wmm <liscara@i#. fb®^ m&m w#i*© then w@ld®d b®fw® 
«<Sdlti'i»al r«aaiags waf® mssi®* 
Eff®et of 41Pi®tioai Qf 'Watey flQw en .per^abllitj* 
of th.® slgnifieane® ©f ch®«leal e-ciit®nt antf tei^ratw® of soil 
water in making p®i*»e«bllitj Mmsureaents, tlm question ®ros®' 
as to tto® coiaparatiw rat®is at wM-C-b. water flowed Into and out 
of the tato®s» CM fclie basis of tlieQ»tleal eonsidteFsfclms, 
th®s« rates shouM b© th® saai®-# fo t®st th.® th©o:i^, six tub®s 
wer® QriTOn into Webster silt 1©« t© ® #®ptli of IS Ineto®® anS 
th© soil then •pemowi. litfci a 9 Ineb ia®a4 flifferene# between 
the Inslii® and tti® ontsl^® of th® tmb®s., the. water 1®^! eh«ng®d 
an a¥©rag© of 5*8'7 in^®® in on© how m th® water fl©w®^ into 
th® twb® in eontrast to m ®wrag« of 1.41 ln®h®s as th® water 
flowed into the soil* Probably the sealing of th® pore apaces 
by silt tuspenfi®^ in th® water flowing frc» the tml» eaus©'<a th® 
diff®r«ne®» 
Sumary of preliminary observations« Is a resalt of th® 
preliminary obsarTOtlons Jmst i#a©rlb#<i,, a UQ gi^® gslvwmlm^ 
.sibj©©t steel tub®, 8 lacbes in ilaa^t®!*, «ii4 laving weM®5 B@mm 
proaiis«<l to toe tb0 mmt aatlsfaetory ©qmlpfflsnt for the lawstl-
gatloR. fte© proc#d«r®' of driving tb® tttb# into the soil 
tbeu Tem&ving the soil las Id# mmm&4 als@ to offer Urn best 
possibilities, Obvl<3ttfily, c«pi»ssloii and dlstmrtoane® of tlm 
soil shoaM be teept to a ffltial»m. Ibenewr possible th© per-, 
n^abllitj sbotiM b« determia#!^ toy bmvlng- th© water flow into th© 
tub®* Data ba@©5 on flow iato the tmb© stowia not b# ©Q®i|mr©'S 
41r»®tly with. 4ata bas©4 m %im flow Into tbe soli,. 
egttlgaiieait 
fb© ©qmlpmenta ^esigasd ana o«fflStrttete4 la aecoraanee 
with tb© results of tlae- prellBi-aai^ observations, liiolui.@4 
ttibes, drivers,, soli remover®# mmmurins «l®vlo©a, and tub© 
pullers• 
Tubm* fh© tube,® J conatruoted 20 gage galvanlgsed 
ah©®t at#®l,, with fl®iig@s m th© @dlg#s to b© Jola®i, h»a sesM 
fusion w©M®a with Ml ite#tyi®» toreh,* fb© finished eyll3o4@rs 
wer® 30 ln©h©8 loag aM 8 laehe# la ^a]»tar» A bevel on th© 
outsM© faollltated driving t^e tmb@s lato the &oll moA alnl-
iila®i t,h® cmpresslon of th® soil Insidio, lumbers on ^aeh tub® 
permitted relating the 4at« tak#m to the partleular tub©., fhufi^ 
If a l®ata: apjp@,ared, previously mecuaulated. iata oouW be ais-
oard©a« 
Drivers» 'fwo driTen, as la f.lg'* 36, w®re cob» 
strii©t®4 to- insert tb.© 4 ineli ma4 tis© 8 loefa tmb©s into tli© 
soll-» A cylindrical s®6tlm of sfc®©l wlttof tb® lowsr portim 
»a©lilii®{| to fit into tb® tmb® the la©«{| ©f Um 
A gwid® T(A, w#14e4 to tb© eeiit©ip of th© h«M 'Ib a line con­
centric with the ttttoe, helped to -ariir© th© ttib®® In straight. 
The hmmmr mm- a eyllMrioal weight with a hole drilledl through 
th® axis to allow it t© slid© up m.& 4mn m the guide TQA, 
Til© s«ll#r dlrl¥«r ms#di « 9 .poimd &ii<l the larg#:!* a 'M pomfl 
ha-HB«r * Hanilea faoilltfttei. liftlag th© larger haraasr. A. 
reinforeing claap fitt®4 over the outalde of the tubs to pre­
sent th© ajlluder fr©« "being la tb® case of th® 4 
inch drtWF, tele ©lamp aliei Iji pt3j.lliig th® tal?# oat of th® 
soil. M anmilar msc®it® diste, 1/4 inch thick, sllpp@d owr 
the gal4® roi toetwaea tly& hasa^r and th« h«d, eushicaed th# 
impact of th© hai»ir.- fh# 4 inch'^riwrjj which was ccttstruct©d 
first, Md a re-aoTabl® on fm app#r eM of th® guiS® 
agaiast which th© hanawr was poma4®d.». with th® reinfcrcisg 
clamp tightli' in place, to r«oir® the tube froa t.he soH» 
Difficult!#® ®iie0uiit©r®d ®aiphasls«d th© mfeasihilitj of this 
adaptation whea the, larger weigjat was- us©^ with th@ 8 inch 
driver. 
Soil reaQ^al devlc»8-. Availaolts squlpiaent pTom& wnsat~ 
lsfact©rf for th© rewoval -of th© a oil fr« th® iasld© of th® 
tmb#. A C0i.i¥#iitio»al post hoi© auger caus®<l a padldliiig action 
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36. Drivers for 4 Inch. an<3l 8 Inch Tubes, 
and Reinforcing Clamps 
Pig. 37. Eight Inch Driver in Use 
Without Reinforcing Clamp 
whleh, it was felt, wowM^ th©- rat©, te 
effort laadl® to mmme tli® soil by ias®rtlng a sllghtlj sraallej* 
tub© also failed toecaus® soil dliS mot e:oitt® out., This failure 
was piP'Obatoly <3«!©- in part to thm 02»©ation of « partial vaemm 
in t2»ylJig to lift th« ejllnd®!? of sell. 
It was th®M>fO're necessary t# cmBtmmt & spselal d©"^lo®. 
As Bhmn on til© right-inoMl sl<ie of fig.. 38, . th© de^e® oon-
8lst@4 msBntisXlj oi & w#M«dl st««l rim with four -ranes em-
nesting it to the bolloir eeatw pip®-* S, li«n<51© was tb®n w®l#ea 
on thi® fh® hole ia the mnt&w rod all'Ow«4 air- to #nt®r 
below tte® app»ratms, breatelRg tkm wmmivm aa€ pen^tting easier 
removal of ths.soil.. In some mma it pro^'d di@#lrmbl@ to in­
sert a rod to te®®p tia« o|»ning from el^^glng with mid-. Th® 
angl® ©f th©.Tffli#s kept th« s-©il froa falliag ©ff-. kn th® 
haa^l© was turae4 caily mmigh to lioM th® soil on th© blades, 
a sto®-arlng aetlm m -tlse soil at tb© bottom wms avoiifted* A 
siaultan'sotts lifting action brofc» th® soil in tensicai. this 
prom^xm®. «ialiilz®4 th© dis-twhanee' of th© aoil straettir®. 
Ihil® the TOW© nortec aatlaf&otorily ne«r th® rnvr fmrn  la 
soffi® soft soils it soon prow4 maiaptabl® to a wide, variety 
of sitaatl'Qiis# la other pi©e® of rt^wofal ©fialpi^at was th©n 
CGRstrwoted, omitting th« rim anfl w«lng/ point®'d rods i«»t©a<l 
of ¥an©s, as shoim on t:h© li@ft-l»itta sidl© of fig# 38* Althoiagh 
In Bomet cases th® soil slli froa the r<rf» and ha-^ to h® re­
moved by haad, th® pointed rodts ^rforawd »or«f nearly 
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58• Devices for Removal 
of Soil from Tubes 
39. Removing Soil from Tubes 
-•1^ — 
satlsfactorilif# Farts of tb# two pl«e«» ©f ^qaip^at appear 
1» greater <l®tal3. la jflg* 40. 
^ fatee^ pmllerg* A sp®©ially itslga@i- pill©r itld®d la tli« 
removal of tfcia larger %»!»««•• It ©©3a.alg-t®4 of m oak bloek 
S-l/2 inches tbiek, wblijh wm# split tbrotigh th© ©«at®r# flire© 
5/16 laeb. i»tal plus ^t In «»# h&M' of tb® hlmk. sm& «lloir®4 
tQ slid® Into koles toor#4 iat© th# otlisr tealf kept the oak 
sections ia pr«iJ«r r®lati¥@ po®iti®ss» two wtal wm^g®B were 
tli#a eonstruetefi and £ast©-ii®4 t©-a h,aail@, ms in tig* 41* fh# 
w®<ig®s fltt©i into tli« slot fe@tw« tb® teloek® ia sueh. a way 
tbRt whrnu til® tendl© was lift®a tia© toloete vmilA hm S;®parat#d. 
fhe- «atl-r« a#®®^lf waa ar©ppfi4 & sraall iistane© Into th© tuTa® 
B.TQ& m upward pmll «^rt®€ «i tb« baaai®*- . fb© pall raised, th® 
w©ag©-s,s®i«ra't©a thB Ijloels, ani permitt®-4 lifting tb« tmfe®* 
After tb© tato@ was r«mov®a, a Aoraward piiah m tb.® haa^l® re­
leased tfe® we%#s. 4 short .s#eti«n. of e-l*in, to me 
toloek, plae«4 o^r the hai«il©, aa-€ li©©k©€ to tii© otl^r bloek 
possible the rmmm&l of tb# pallor froa tfe® ejllii4®r. 
mmm-wr tb® water tafel® was at or abow %hm wat«r stirfae®, 
two mn using tto puller wmm «il>l# t© mmim tb.® tub®®.# ' In fig. 
4g th® puller Is to® tog d«Mois»tra'bi4 oa iry i^aa. 
In tb® ©Be ©a«® wiser® »a»i3r®»jat8- w©r# b»«I# «fe©ip@ tb« 
water tabl®, th© t«to«s w®r« rosowd hy attaebing tb# puller 
to th® lift arms' of th« F®rg«s©a liaksg©- of & P'ordl. tractor a® 
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Pig, 40. Close-up of Devices for 
Removal of Soil from Tubes 
'Mk 
Fig. 41. Device for Remofiag 
Tubes from Soil 
-lOt-
illustmted in fig. 4S. WMl© tbi tebes w#i« lifted In tbls 
wajf without difficulty, m&m sligprng# ia ttm 3?®llef val-^ 
indicatsd tMt th® capacity ©f tb.# lift system had 'tmm 
miMmllmmo'aB mnlwmnt* ft»i watef l®v®l was .aeasttred 
witli a aofiifl#^ tS'iaiigulai' @^nglaeftr»3 se-alji-# In oM®i* not tO' 
interfar© with tbm capillary ipis-# m %im ©ig© of tiae tmb©, th,@ 
si4« of th© scale against tb® tmb© wa,s emt m&j* la additioa, 
ttoe seal® itself was cut off at tia© mT-& mmk» Im -eases wlmr& 
th® irat©3? l®i!«l was mcsi^e. tb.aii tw®lf® ine'ta&s hmlm tto top of 
tb# tub®', an @xt@iisioii rod of M-oim lengtli was ©lipp®^' to tb© 
seal®• 
la os&.0r to faeilitate walklag a3Pom»a tto®' tmbes amS to 
a'^oid ®3ceessi¥® imfidliag ©f tb® sarfse# mrnhj, a portabl© grii 
platfoi*® sbcwn In fig* 44 mm esmstrmetadl of 2 ineb by 2 inob 
a»t®rial* Spaeara -of tba s«m »iE« allow-®^. a widaa? platfor®. 
Msaatoly of tb® grid by msaas of bolti aad wing auts. «4a tb®: 
platfom at03?« aasily portable* 
e3:.emiri»iital pgoeadliai*# 
All of tbe fiaM stu^iaa war© pi»«li«iiiai?y ani for tba pm*-
pose of tastiag tb© propoatd »tbod of p©r»aatoility aaasura-
laant.. fb®y •&© not at.tampt to arrlva at eonelmslcma as to tb® 
para&ability of any soil type# Aetmal paiwability aiaasiMP®-
maiits war® saail® tuaiar aavaral fi®M etmiiti^aayi. 
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Pig« 42. Pulling Tube by Hand 
Fig. 43, Pulling Tube with Tractor 
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• 44# Platfowi to llnilffilzi© Puddling 
and to Pactlltat® Ifustallatlcai of 
fubes When W®t®r Tabl® Is AbO'?® 
Soil Supfaee 
4S» Approximate Position of Stmm 
in Tube No# 1, Cly^e Silt toiua, 
Howard CoiMity, lowfi 
«3.0S-
la all ©ases ©xeept mm table was- aboir© the sur-
fm@ of ttie tfe© proeeflmF# in tb© 'field 
, sttidii#s Is diagramed In fig* 4i tm sitiaattonsj In 
Cas# I tfae w&tmr tabl® Is ©wr # l»eb®8 atoo'r® the soil surface j 
In Gas® II tb:®'water tabl® i® less tfem 6 Inches abo^e- ttie soil 
siirfne#! aM in Cas® III the wat#r fcable is lb®lcw tb® soil sur-
fae®, Sfct© posltloas a., ts, e,. ao# 4 r®ir'©s®nt dlff©s^«t-
arrang®"®®*;® of 'fcb© Bmm tate® as mm&tmgs mr& t&ken at TO.r-
ious 4#p-tfes* E«eb e&s© rep^smts a seqaeaee of a3?3?.aiigeaeiat.s, 
Wli®a®¥er possibl®, F@ft^ings wer® tatoBii wltb tli# timing. 
into th.® In s^a® ImMtrnimSf for purp-os®« of eomp-arison, 
i*©-adlBg:S we3P® taken wlth'tl» wfttefr ttwiag betb iiit® aad froa 
tb© toto®s, as ia lorafigeaeats & ami b ia Cas® I.. 
laeh tlffli that p©r®®-aMil%j ir®r« taksn thm 
pro^e®4uTO was ffiefilflM* ©f t-ti® pi»:©&ed\ir«8 tri®a tiae following 
pfOW'i  Urn  »»% «f f8e t l¥«f  
1« s®l#et ai^-a 
e» • ci-iv# tttb#s 
3. l©mo¥® soil 
4» m|wt water 1«to1 
5» fak® reading® 
6. l®pemt last four st«|>s as sai^ tlma m a#e®ssarj 
?• leae^v® tub®® 
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Pig. 46. Sequeaee of Tub® Positions for 
Peremabillt^ Measurements for Three 
?/at©p Table Locations# Positions a, 
b, c^, and <3 Representing Different 
Situations for tb© Same Tub© 
-1.07» 
of area.* Tla© pl«©« ia wlilek tb@ peyiasatoillty 
Bie&swr©«iit was to to# mai-© was m typi©&l ©f tiae ar@a 
la .qm®st£c». Mimtk tim soil w.ims. satm-ate-i tO' %toe awtfmm 
Qomm^ witia ponded ««t©y, ti» plme® eb^®a was on® wMeh bad 
not b®®n mcialy agltftt®^ oi? was ao eftdloae® of 
itsturMne® of tM aoil tta® tmb®s w@i«© plfie®«3* 
.PljieiittK th® tmtoea« fli» tmb®s w»m plm&& i f®«t apart to 
for® fiaa aur^my of reetaagl©® as sh<?wa to fig, SS. l®sults of 
©xpe-riaeatation with tim ®l®©tri® • malopi® laiieatedi th&t at 
a depth, of 24 ImimM' over 80 ptweat of tb© flow oe0«,rr®4 with.-
in a difitan.®© of 5 f®.®t fro*lfe® #ent®.p of tfe® tmtj®». fb» dls-
taae® of 6 f®®t w.as tla®'i?®f@r® ©0ii8ia#r©4 «l®tuat8 to preveat 
tto® flow pattern of mm tmfe® fro® taterferlag with, that of 
iaa.otb®r* fii® .platform grtil Cfig-* 44},,, whieh mm used only in 
th® laat studie® .• thos© m Story Qmm%j p«at - was plae@d tm 
tb® area vtmrm tim flTBt set -of foiiT' tab@.s was to fe® laserted. 
lh®a tfc® ar®a wa® two -Btak®® iB th® a-fttar® liasia® th® 
grid kept th® platfora froa floating away when aot in us®. 
tubs® war® th.®n pmt la af th® taltial diepth. .of & incbis.. When 
th® soil was saturated.# mm -^-mM usually push tli®« ia by h«aid. 
Pushing tht^ tub#® in -s^rtieally avoti®d .ajiy opiMaga Iji th© 
«.oil at th® si4#s. Wa&n n®©.®s.».sry, th® <Irlv«r was ua®d as 
.sh-oiwi in fig. 37» Is Bi®»tiaa@4 aarllar, th® r«iaffflpoi3ag 
eljMjp pr®¥®iitedi. soll-i^p®® o.f th® mpp®r ®%« of th® tab® wh®a--
©•^r th© haraier fell with its fmll tmprntm^ 
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l#ffieval ot mil.• A« siicwa la fig. 59, sell *:«« i-e--
from. tli« tttto© wltb tb® p3Miiri®ttsly a^serlbed .• 
Carefml removal of tb.# •Q'&m tsreto th© soi.l la teasi.on so m to 
pr®veat p«.d411ag* .B®eama® la MOm& «a»#s th® soil f#ll off. It 
wma n@«©.ss®ry t© lift it fr«m tfa« tab» tof h«ia., ll^a®wr poa-
sttol®, all th& soil la th® - ttito« was remowfi so as t© «lnlaig© 
th© ©ff«©t ©f eompmMBtm* In this •aj »®asiii*e»nts w#i»© amde 
of th® ptrTOsMlity of that .soil d.-ii»#etly toelow and .ala© 
slight.lj t© th© aid®! ©f th# tubmm.: hismB ©f %m ©^qialpotent 1ml 
wlti^a in fig. 29 a.pprcjxl«t# t.h© llM-tlag l>Qtmdiiri®s ©f th® 
"^olm© of soil ®e®®a3*e<l» • 
Mimsti»Rt 0.f water 'l£Wl.. Mjmgtaettt of th© water le¥®l 
allowed thai initial hydr&mll© h#it€ h&twmm th» ©atsid« &imS the 
insia® of the t\ihe to h# ammtmnt, & .^iffer®'!!®© mswlly s©-
l©et©d as 6 ijiehes. Higher p@r»ahiliti®:® r#sult®d when th© 
water l®'?®! m th# laaW® was lowr- thaa that m the oiatsia©. 
Having th# w&t#r flow Int© th«. tuto®- was jpreftrabl®, b©-©amse, 
as pr«'¥lmisly ®®atloa©cl.,, wh©a wmttr flo«#d froa.tte® twh#, s.us-
p®m4®di silt s©al«4 th® soil por®® «n.^ th^e .r®'tee®<5 thm rate of 
flow# fher®for® th® water was mt to t.h© r^fulrea le^rel, 
as mmBumii ixj tb® -aeaifls^ ®Bsgiii«©r*s s©al@. la soa® ' 
In  ord:®r t® &¥iii<a distwrblag w«w rneMm,  it was ft#e®ss.«ry to 
41p «ut %hm w«'t«r to m. point h#lsif the €®s.lr#d level mi& th#B 
0lowly poOT haete the -required -aaemt. 
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f'aktog fi3« feia© lnt©i?Tal selected was about t:h® 
staia aa tliat required to r®4tae© tli©- -initial differeiaee approxl-' 
imtely one-lmlf-. l©afliiags tA©a after tb® wat®r letels h&A 
nearly reaehefi etiiilibrlaa wo«-W aot b# ©f .«icb value, l5-®eau»© 
tb© r-ate of water aowH»-at w€wlfi ttaea to© very alc»» fhe tis© 
ijaterTOl for tti® r@adlag« r©p©rt©'€ li#3» marled from 5 to 60 
adrntes* B©^terminations- of .soil water tefflperatmr© wer© also 
aa^© at ©aeh sieptb. after ttm p®rMability readings fctad toeen 
taken-, A th©r*#Bi®t-©r plaeed la tbs soil at the bottom, of one 
of til® tabes gaw tlie tsioperatwre.. 
Rsmovail of ttifoQs. A-ft#r readings ha<3 bees 
e®plstecl at tUB v-arlows-• dejptbs-, tb® tmbes w©-re reao-yed- with 
tlie paller-. llth-oagli two mm w@-» msu-ally able to pall t-he 
tubes out, a sp.ad« eoali be Howeir@r, wh®a tto,® surface of 
th& soil was dry a tree tor wmw to, r©aov® tli® tiatoas as 
previously ^escrl'bed# 
Galcalatioias-* fti© perai©aMlity valttes wtr© ealemlatefi by 
tbe -us® of Kirkba.ffl''s ©qmatlons an5 tb® ocmstants deteirolne-d by 
t-be ©lectrie analogu,©. fii©s© p®r»©-atolllty Taltaos were corroctefl 
by mefiws of the grapb ia flg« 47 for ¥l@ooslty ©bmges eatised by 
mriatloms in t©fflperatwr«» fhls graph waa bas®4 oa data deter-
alned by Blngbam aafl Jaels;s<m in the Haa^book of gheiaistry and 
PhyalOS (29). f^h© irlsoosity of water at 20.i:0®C Is 1 c©atl-
poise, Th© p©n»aMllty a® pr©s#otea la Kirkham*^ ©quatioa is 
inversely proportional to the ^seoalty# Th®refica»a, the factor 
-110-
t o  
UI 
o zo 40 (i,o so 100 " 120 
te-mpefeaxoee. ikj deg,pe:e:-s 
Fig. 47. Correction Factor to Pernieability 
with Water at 20.20° Centigrade 
-in-
to eorr@'et the <saleml®t©Q t® tbut: «sf water &t 
20m2.QPc aM th® nm^rleftl valtt® of th.» viscosity of ttoe water 
In c®Etipois#. ai*# til© smm^* fli®' gw&pU m^m as© of tbl© faet» 
•resttlts 
la gt-Mrml tb© ©tml^int. mwj w®ll. the diriWF 
was ®ff©etiw Ik placing tb© tmfe®« tttle&if m€ to a ves^tleal 
position, lb.11# In soio® eases• tb® a-oll slid froa the r-o&s of 
th© soil reao«r,. tli© p®rfor»aae© -of tto.© 4©vie© was geaerally 
satisfactory.. It w.as e.B'iJ©elally ©ff«et.lv© Im bip©.aklng the 
so.ll la .temslcaa ©o &m to give .aa surfae© at th© 
bottom of tht© tmte©* fh© »©dlfl©d ©»gla©«ip*s ©e&l© prowd to be 
a satl».fa©t©rf'Wilt for obtaial'ng w.at®r' 1®¥#1 Maswreaiints to 
th© ii©ar©st l/lOO Imeht and th© puller, uaefi ©Itlier by iiand or 
tra©t.or,. proirl4©€ © fmlete ©ad r®l.at.iv©ly ea©f aetfeoi of remv-
lag %im tub©©* 
flibl@s 8, 9.,. 10, miaS. 11 glf© «l®tall©i resmlts of th.® field 
stutl®© at four looatloas* fli©s© tables ln©lm<ae ©»pilaticm© 
of tfe©.. pertla@at fl®M <Sata t@g©tto©r wltfe averages «n€ statis-
tleal ®bs©rTatl«3»s* Although' ©a© of tb©.- rwa©.,, tim 'Em€i-mk 
Oouaty ?©at la tabl© 1-0, €ii not provifi© aetwal p@rTOablllty 
3?©sultfi,. it is. pr©.®®»t«d a®..a point of interest. In tbls cas® 
tb© water tabl© was perefa©^ ab©^© tb© Miisatmrat©.^ soli below. 
C€mLS©<|m©atlj th© rate of flow Into tb© tmfe© i#©rea©©<i witb tb© 
4©ptb of tb© ©yltoder maob w&m thm woali. b© e^p.©©t®i mtll 
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fabl® 9, Fi©M f®st IMtA 
Mlj VI,  1947 Heward QmmM tal Farm 
Water table toelow surfae® Sm&M 6«s uttty, I@iia 
5 Imh lieai Cly4@ sll .t loiw 
Fall of leve-l la Im&bm 
fa^ t 20 ib®.& 1 .ff imh 
So.. 1 deptt 1 4&pth 
I S^Bf 0.77 
2 2.84 0.80 
S 2.76 0*f0 
4 S»8© o^m 












Im lo* 11 12 
Av, Fall 2.42 0»7§ 
I^ 'T- 0.50 0»0i 
4.28 0'*41 ft-feap.., C® 21.1 18.f 
f liB« l,a MlB* • 50.0 10^0 
% is th& of tmb#®- to bring, tli® av®r«g® wlfeh-
lai 10^ ©f til©- mla® B/S ©f fcb« fcl«6» 
114-
July JLi, 194f Crystal Ijtk© Ex$^-wimmMt 'Wmm 
later tabl© i!#i»©li®A Jlancock Cojinty, lm& 
Fall of water lerol la Inefaea 
fmbst.ingqee'l¥~15ie'~i3z~ihce~tls^neb. tm lach 
lo. : f depth 1 depth J depth t di#pth 
1 0*55 2*10 '• • " -d.i^ 
2 0.51 1.09 0.54 -0.08 -0*22 
3 0*74 1.73 0.47 -0.11 -o»so 
4 0.489 2.13 0.50 -0.06 -0.44 
5 0*81 1.52 0.43 0.11 -0*01 
6 O.Sl 0.12 0.15 0.14 0*01 
7 1*41 2.63 0.57 0.74 0*39 
8 Q*m 1.66 0.10 0.15 -0,*4g 
9 O.M 0.84 0.19 -0.49 
10 Q*m 1*73 -0.01 -0,33 
11 i»ii 2.58 0.11 -0.05 
12 0.52 1.54 0.29 0.00 
13 0*42 1.31 0.13 0.20 
M 0*89 2.14 0.21 0*16 
m 1.01 3.66 0.37 0.16 
Bwm&TW ©f €afca 
irni !©• 6 •  ^ g 
Pall 0.71 1»73 0.41 0.02 -0»18 
St, Dsir, 0.32 0.84 0.50 0.28 O.gf 
n® 19,9 23.5 150. It769. Um. 
f©«p. 0® S7*S 25.8 23.8 23.0 22»0 
flu® im Mi».« ea.o. 60.0 60.0 eo.o ®o»o 
®Wii;ter flowing out of ttib® eimtalaii^ § Isactos soil. 
la tte of tmlie-s nm4^4 to fch© awreg® with­
in IrlC^ of til® tru© wmXm U/^ at tli® tliw* 
-lis-
fatole 11-# ,Fi#ld f@®fe Bata 
Mlj gs, 
Water tabl® ab©w .amrfite© 
6 laefat fat&d 
Swenson Fum 






Fall ©I* water level in itetoes 
*lnch sl8 Ineto 
Io» t 4@pth^ ;aept1a^ depth 1 depth t diepth 
I 5.49 
1 0.52 3.31 5.81 3.58 2.82 
S 2.05 4.47 5.01 2.81 2.48 
4 1.74 ©•27 5.47 3*03 2.0s 
i 0.83 0.62 4.^  3 .El 2*60 
S 0»49 0.56 1*44 3»@1 3.10 
0.84 0.84 O.SE $*24 2*63 
8 Q,.M 0.45 o,m 3>.71 2.72 
9 0*70 0.80 2.31 3«-S5 2.73 
10 1.11 0.78 1.56 3.57 2.61 
11 1»S© 2.75 5.65 2.95 2*17 
la 0.9S 3.86 5 *20 
Suniiiry of data 
IB 14 • Is 16 17 
1.05 2.38 3.28 3.39 2.5S 
0.51 2.00 1.55 0,35 0.51 
E3.7 70.4 32.3 I4.I 1.5 
B7*B 24.4 20.6 IS. 9 17.2 
l* 6&m0 30.0 30.0 10«:0 5.0 
%at®2* flow lag sat of tmb© eoatalatag 6 iiieli©^.s ®.otl.. 
%at«r flowiiBg out of t»l» ©ontalnlng no »©11» 
®n la tb# iiiq»l3@r of tmb©-s to l>rlng tb® mwewmgm with­
in 11<^ of til® trvm mla® 2/3 of tto@ tiii©. 
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flnally mmg&tl-m readiogs were fh.® negative read-
iags l»ulleate<J that the ©ni of tli« tube hafl TO-aeh#d the nasat-
uratM soil. 
Irithaffitl© means audi sti®iar<l •^©vlfttlons wer® calettlateii 
tor 'rapiom ruas in ae©©3^.«ie® with asml pi»0e®dittr©» -Th© 
prlneipl© of fiSuelal limits, dls©m»a®<a by Sneiecof {62, p.. 390), 
was applied to th© ,<teta t© dsteriBia© th® auaiber of tubes whieh 
wotild b® required »o that thm peraeabiltty obtaln«4 would be 
withia. iriO pereent of th© fcni® wltx® tw© times out of tfcr©«» 
This Choi©® of eritaria was arbitrary. It probably gets a 
hig.ber r@tttireia©nt for aeenmcy than- is usually obtained or 
n@ei-M in this typ@ -of 4«ta«-
In all e&@.@-s, ex-e-eist th® r«ja oa th& perehed water table, 
th® analysis iMieates that sewa t«b©s wotiM b® smffi-eient to 
obtaia this degree of aeetiraey at depths of 18 inches or »or@# 
fhis proTO€ trw,© also at a IE inch depth In all ea'-sea- ©xcept 
©ae# At depths of 6 inches or^ l©-ss the raaber ©f t'tabes re­
quired t-o get a reaaoasbl© of agr«©a»nt in remaiugs is 
so great as t© make ^ottbtfal the ftivisebllity of taking data. 
At thes# shallow (fepthii th® dlfflealty nay be tee to the in 
erea-sed pessibility o-f ope-niags foetw®-©a th© soil and the omt-
sid® o-f the tiabe0 aa well as to the cli'Stttrbe-d profile above 
the plow sole* 
FieW observations supported th© findings obtained, by use 
of th© eleetrie analogue as to th© ssiall effect of obstructions. 
la til© p®r»eaMlitf studl-ts m fcli® Cly4@ Silt l>mm In Howari 
County, futo® lo. ,i hit two stoaes at a 4#]ptli of 20 iiiel»s* 
fli©» were f<mr saall stonss la th® 6 toetes flireetlj b@low 
Tub© llo«. 4. It is lBt«'r®stlng to not® tliat tb® ehang# la water 
i®¥#l for to©tli ©f tbies® tutea was gr®atfi:r tii^ average, iMt'^ 
eating th&t th© stmms «Xii aot mrtomty ©bstruet th© flow, 
lft©p th® x»ea<iings w®.r® tajk:®a, %tm mtomm in fwb® !©• 1 wmre 
j?eaov©d* Thmy ap'p@-ar in flg-» 46 ia tb^lr app^Qxlmat© position 
in i*elatloii t© tto tub®. 
In th© obser-ratlons m thm Story C^cumty P#at,.„ Tnhm Eo* 13 
atrack a broken ple©@ of tile at a a®ptli i-anging between 6 and 
12 lachies* lf#n im tbls eas® tlia rsadiags taken |}©fo»' strik­
ing the til® fall withla tiie rang© ©f tlie staadar-d <J«flatloii 
for two owt of th© thrs© maaaa^maats mad®# 
COlBIKJii; llSOIifS 
the aata tateto to the fl#ia 4,ii tlm l&hm&t&rj w©re 
eoffiblaedi- t© dieteps^ae tim ••smrmA'toillty la lii®b#s ptr hour bj 
»aRS of Kirklms's ©-qaafcioa, fh© field data U9«<1 wm-m th« 
water tempe.ratur® and th» awr«g# emag# In water l©v®l for «, 
gi.T®n iiffertae® In Imitiftl head ia a gi¥©a tl», fh© lafesr-
atcrapf (Seta us«i we.i^ v&lm®s of fliii per»iaMllty valu® 
was tl^m csMPftetesi t© the p®r«®aMllty ©f th® soil to water 
at-SO»S©% by las® ©f th» factor ©totalneti fi*&« fig* i*?* In 
aeeoMaa-e# with Hie.hari-'s (54) »ttgg®stioa that all p«Mi®-mhllltj 
data 13® pi^#®at®4 la nmm gene-rally r©CiSig»lz©4 mnlt, th© €3ata 
w#2?# also e&leml«t«4 1b Daren's at th@ Bwm t©ffip#ratiir©, 
fahl# IE presents a stmm&wj of this pe^iHroaMllty -^Sata ani 
tahle IS the hasle steps im th© e-«lealatlm» Thm msulting 
peraieahilities ®r® showa grapMnsllj la fig* 48.» Thla bar 
graph, plotted m. & l«^.aritl»le s-eal®, lBa-i©&t#s th®-
ability gr-omps whleh, as prevlom»ly a-.ote4» w«r« sngg®sfe®-d by 
Smith anfi Br earning (SI, p. It Is Important t-o notie® that 
th® p©r»-ability of th® aoll la tfai>- p«-r©h®d water table Is not 
directly ecsaparabl© t© t.h© other 4«t«» fMs is also tra® of 
th© oas«s la which th© water fl-owa from th© tube Into the soil. 
When th« motation on th© graph or tabl© refers to m soil depth 
of from 0 • 6 inches this layer of soil was InsM® th© t«b©. 
fable 12* . Fi«li Data. Bmm&y 
i I I I JDepths $ $ t 
I : t t iSoil t I t t 
Exini Soil i lo* #B®pth! Re- t Tim Iv, ifinap. 
No.s I s of sfttbes;mov«(diJ(hr«.)sCitt»)f Fell s 
t  I I(im>) I (in*): i t  Lin*)t(Q ) 
1 l®bst®r Stwy IS S 0 1 •6 0.049 28.0 
2 IS 6 6 1 +6 0.441 25.5 
S 15 12 Ig- 1 +6 2.128 23.0 
4 Ig : 18 18 1 h§ 3.014 21.5 
S IS 24 t4 I + 6 E,965 20,6 
© P©at jBaneock IS 6 0 1 0^710 27.5 
15 i @ 1 4-6 1.700 85.8 
s 15 m 12 1 t-6 0*410 23.8 
9 IS 18 18 •1 -1-6 o,m& 23.0 
10 8 g4 14 1 +6 -0»178 22.0 
11 Glyd® Howar-a IS SO' •SO G,iOO -l-a 2.418 21.1 
12 S 27 27 0.1S7 •\rB 0,7e4 18.9 
13 .P#at 12 6 0 1,000 1.054 27.8 
14 12 © 0 o.sa5 +® 2 .379 24.4 
is­ 12 6 § 0,500 +6 3.284 20.6 
le 11 12 12 0,167 -1-6 3.391 18.9 
17 11 18 18 0,083 -I-# 2.S56 17.2 
®l®gafeiv® head iadleates water feft|»l® to.lgis®.!'' Iml^e %im tub® 
tbaa outsli©^* 
•a-
Tmhlm 13,, of Calswlatims 
t ! s t s K .1' ; I i K 
Bmi^pthiAdaa) linC-gpr-g-)» Uneorr. 1 C@3?ir. 1 Gorr# 
lo»tDika>'t ^ sGogy«f 
1 0*7B 5.32 0.837 0.00896 0.0847 0.070t 0.052 
2 O.f© 20.91 0.923 0.07639 0.1836 0.169 0.124 
3 1.50 20.82 0.9S3 0.45825 1.058 0.987 0.724 
4 2.25 20.74 0.967 0.69813 1.692 1#636 1.201 
§ 3.00 20.65 0.989 0.68209 1. 660 1.642 1.205 
6 0.f5 5.32 0..84S 0.12663 1.196 1.011 0.742 
7 0.75 20,91 0.876 0.34075 0.819 0.718 0.527 
8 1.50 20.82 0.911 0.07139 0.172 0.1S7 oais 
9 2 •25 20.74 0.933 0.00299 0.0073 0.0068 o,omQ 
10 3.00 20.65 0...fS5 *0.02840 -0.0682 0^.0660 -0.0484 
U 0..f5 20,91 0.977 0.66062 3.176 3.103 E^ 278 
12 1.50 20^ 82 1,029 0.16551 2.398 2.467 1.811 
13 0*75 s*m 0.838 0.19310 1.824 1.529 iaB2 
14 0^75 5.32 0.903 0.50561 9.554 8.628 6.333 
IS 0,75 20.91 0*989 0.79299 3.812 3.771 2.766 
16 1.5Q 20.82 1.060 0.83291 12,065 12•789 9*387 
VJ 2.25 20.74 1.080 0.55446 16.126 17.416 12.783 
O- <S> in. 
> © lo. 
> I a in. 
> is in. 
> 24 in. 









a y d 
o-G in. 
> Q> 'in. 
> 12 in. 
> i8in 
> 24 in. 
o-<b in. 
o- <&in. 
> <2> (n. 
12 in. 
> 18 in. 
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fjas roetiiocl of mBmmm-mnt <S©"relop#<a ia tMs 
studf fulfills «©st of tli® oT3j«etifes s@-t up  la the st«t#M®at 
of th© problem, fhe apparatas m&ommm&md em b© readilj e^-
straet®4 with #tttlp«iit awllabl®# A light piek-up 
tmick, station wagoa, '©r mmm, a pasa®iig@r ©asp If the platfor® 
is <»iitt@tj ean transport^ it» 
fh® pi?o©©4iir® d©vel.#fe4 h®-*"®, 
!• lalalaizes th® •itstafbane® In th® natwal strueture of 
the soil 
2m iisea th® s.©ll water .at th« a©il temperafeir© ana allows 
eorre^tioa of m&€lngM. to a stmdard t®'^)®-Fitt«r® 
3.. ©limiaates tho eff#0t sf t3?®p^<l air when the soli' h&.s 
b®@E satmrat®^ lO'i^ ®aomgh for th® air to hair©" heea 
ahsorl^a la tia® soil water 
4.* ®tnimi«@a the ®ff®0fc.s uf ir-r®gttla.i?itles , la th© s©il bj 
utilising a fairly large 'area ©f th® eross-s®etlon o.f 
th® tub® 
6. exppes.ses fch@ per»ability ia .staadartS units 
Thus,, with one exe©ptlon., this -pro6®4«r© fulfills v©py w®ll th® 
i»©qalr®n®ats of SMth and Browilng C61# .'P* tS) f@r aiaMng 
satiaf«et©rf subsoil peiwabilitf i.et#miiiations -la th® hijffiia, 
tempemt© ysgloas, as ll.st®«3. ia th# stateoieait of the protol®®. 
ftieir fifth f«f@»liag to tb® tatei'ag of i*®adlnga 
sooa aft&r tb© .soil, is @atiar.at#i,:, 'ieMis aot apply to tfewe a®tk<^ 
a®wlO'P®d 1b this Smith. ma& Irswning were thinking-
prl.ffl«irlly in terns of lahQ.mtojpy mmwmm&ts, la which ln'^^stl-
gators have noted oaasiflerahl# ehang## la pei'Mabillti' with 
tli!». While th® r©¥i©ir of literature proime.©4 no Instsiiiees In 
which changes ©f 'field perm^ahilitj with t.l» hai been studied, 
th« trapped .air#, which 1» emsldere^d to b® th# raajor eaws.® of 
changes of p@r»®hillty rafc«a., shoald .mot h© a prehlea wh©r© 
the water tshl.® has hmn long #st®hllsh©d» 
'Th© aethed proposed h®re does iMtve so» 11*1 tatItma* fh© 
d.ata taken at depths .of 6 iaehes or less w»m- g®a®rally not 
satlsfaetorj b^oause of th® larg« mrlatlom In readings om 
dlff©re.iat tubes» fhls ¥ariati«M3. mtj to® aso.rlb®d to dlstur-
banc© of the upper soil' Imy&w eamaed by tillage op®r®tlcwi@» 
Another liwltatlon Is the tli®' .needed to »atee field dete'r-
mlmtion®. Two mu required eight hoars to make determina­
tions- at flw depths with twelve tmbes lander co»dltloe® en-
co«at©re.d" la 'this stmdj.. Also, the 'i»thod proposed for re'»o^ing 
the soil from- th®, tmbes was liot satisfactory for depths greater 
than 30 laohes*. Finally, th® prooedur# la sttitatole oaly for 
peraeablllty iB®.aaB.re»mt8 below the wat©,r table. 
It Is pro.toable that fiar.the.r studies ©an ellmiaat© some of 
the dlffleiiltles saooontered.* For Inatiai©©., ttddititmal data 
should b© obtained by use of the eleotrlc aaalogwe ua to the 
©f m optnlag la %M soli' near tfee Tfels cowdt-
ti<« coald toe pafallel^^ toy plaelag' a o^Midttet-er,.. j^pi-sseat-
lag tfe®' opealB^j^ on th® toot ton af tbs tank. 
leflneMats sfeould ala®. fe® aai® in. tb® fi'Sld proee-dur® s't^-
g®ste4 her®, particulaf-ly as t© tfci® ae'tbcxi of fsaovlag tb® soil* 
If all of 'th® soil eaa b« rsaowi aisehaaelally, it will tfeea b® 
posslbl# to mak® at aaeli gi»®at©r ^@'ptfes tbaa lier#« 
t'Of03?«, fb® jppobleiBS. of 4©'t©'mliiiag tb# optliai® dila»«tei' of 
th® tmb®, the eff®'Ot of eOTiJi»®ssioa of tb.# s-oll, tl^ -©-ff^et of 
aecbanieal aetlvltj Inside ttk# tals®,, aad tb© r^lati-^® rates of 
tlm intcs an^ out of tba tub© tsa#F¥«' fiartbe'r iawstlgatloa. 
It amy b& posslbl© also t© a-edify tb® pF©e©du:^ to »aBmr® 
p©rMa.bllit:|- ab©v@ tb© w&ter tatel® wbmm the tuba la <3rlv@n la 
80 that its Imer edge is below tli® wat©i» tatol®* It wowl«S then 
b© mems&ry to seal tIa© top of tbm tub©, apply a toowa &mgw^m-
of wmntm, &mA -sot® tbe b®lglit tb® watef rls^s in a glT®n tia©, 
M @3tt#aslv® series of i«a0iaf«»ttt» m a ata^er of a-oll 
types ar« It would to® best t© mak® tbe •tm-mnr®" 
'TOiats la th© spring of tb® ysar when th© soil Is ge^aerally 
saturated. fh©s@ atu41«0 'slieuls providi© val^ahl® tntoTm&ttan 
as to tti© eharaete'ristl-e's of the'soil &B to dralnag® 
and other 'water ffloir©3®i®iit ppobl®ms. In this conniaction, often 
it woaW h© desirable t© <let©r!nla®' which layer Is th® soli 
prof 11® Holts th© flow of wat®r» In a am- mma th# 'surfae©, 
by liialtlag th® ln.filtratio», imj restriet the flow, whll® in 
ether easi©a some erltleal l#v©l bdnsatb. fch© surfa^# my' cams© 
tb# r@Sue®d rat© of p©.rcol.atlc«i. 
A series of perraeaMlity jaeasttreiisatg m a field imtor® 
draining, to be foll.ow®4 hy el^s^rmtioas cm, tbe ®ff®eti¥®n#ss 
of th© dralsag© sy^tea, womM s«,i»w as a seieatifl© basia for 
recoaaaea^atloii® as to optiaiwa til© sad Spaeing.. Tb® 
same typ© of proeedimr# laay b# ummA t© ofetain ^slgu inforiaatloa 
fop otlier atnietttres to eontyol grom4 wat©iv» 
12*7-
SU»!Alf 
fills stu<ly ^©^©lepea thm for mmuriMg fl®l^ 
p@rai©aMlity below th.® water- tabl® as prepos-ed toy Klrkhaa (37). 
It liicl«!.^e4 a laboratory ©"falimtion of eertalu ©oastajnts ana of 
factors affeetlng th© fi#ld mm6,ing&p a® w®ll its the defslop-
ia@!it of a fl®M prooe^ttf# t®st®d miMr a ll'ralt®<l rmmbtr of eon-
<llticais# fhe field studies ItmolmA th® plaelng of a series 
of tuhes in th© soli "below th# water tabl©* In some lastaaees 
th© soil was remo¥«<l froa ttx© tmtoei, andt Im ©the® It was not, 
A measured dlff^rene® la h®«i h«tw®©n th« insi<a© mA th® out-
aid® of the tttbea was ©stabllshefi and th© rate of chaag® In 
the water level aoted.- fh© p®rmea'billty was ealeulat@<5, by 
th© Tis® of Kirkhma^a e<jmatlons, tr&m th®s® ^ata aadi from 
certain eoastants obtain@d la th® lahor«t®ry. 
In earrylag out th© lahoratery portion of th® study, a 
thr©®-<ila®as lonal ®l®etrle itnmlogu® was first u»#d to obtain 
numerleal values fsr th® eonstwnts,, whleh d«p«adl®d tipcm th® 
form of th® soil surfae® exposed ©a th® InsId© of th© tub®, 
th© sla® of th© tub®, and th© depth of th® tsib® belc«ff tlw 
water table. Th© tub® diasieter mnd th© ratio of ttab© <^pth 
below the water table t© dla»©t®r, factors Inflmenelng the eon-
stants, w@r© ©palliated* Thes® d®t®riiinstloos w®r® 'sad® with 
and without soil Ins Id® th© tubes,, th® aurfae® of th© soil 
insld® tl^ feib® always being, horizontal. 
1^s8-
fh® electric analoga® waa «!.»© »»e€ to «¥alti&te tb# ebaages 
In rat® of ^fl©w to ©bstructim# at tfe«^ bettoa ©f th© tiab# 
at th© »oll !SOTfa©»« fb®s© eli®ag®s w&rm eosaslderablj^ 
less whmu thm soil bad m&t b®e» frw %hB twb© %^m wb®a 
it h®4ar a*id In general tlmj were .For ®xa^l«i, th.® total 
of obstructions m rat®- of flew was always l©#-@ tlaaii 25 
pereeat whm the enS of Urn feb® wms half eomrei a»a. less th®a 
10 per«6Bt wben th® surf&e® of- tb© s-0il was s#aleia to a distaxie® 
of ,f®tar 41«»t@rs. tr&m tim center ef tb© tube* SimilarIj, th« 
pre sen©® of an iaperaeabl# laf©r 'Ob» dia»t®r he'low the eM of 
th® tube reaueed the rate of flow toy less them IB percent* 
1 device was. oo-nstra©te<3 to reeteri tbe lin©# of equal po­
tential in the t-ank. It traee^ the ©fmipoteatlal' pattern for 
one tube with a ratio of fiepth to ilaaeter of four. A rmpM 
drop of potential oo.©urred[ ne-ar the end of the represented 
tmb®, 80 pereent of it takiag plaee wlfchiii m® ttaaeter*. Am 
inTerte^ electrl-e enalogu© aided i& tracing fch® approxiaiat® 
streaml.iae pattera. the smrfae® position of the atreaialliies 
varle.-d with the r.atio of -^pth to diameter- of the re-presenteQ 
tM.toe« '^^fhis res-alt was e-mluateA m4 adapted to fieM tasage-. 
fhe applieetim she*#4 that at m <i®pth ot B4 imehm omr 80 
pereent of the £%m meurrm^ withia » {llst:siiee of S feet from 
the center of m. 8 inch dil-ft»ter tube* 
Piel^ etuipaitat was ^eeigned &n«i eonstructeS to al(a. in 
di»liriag tb@ taljea., removing tlie »©il iwm tfes tm'bea, TOasuriag 
tlie water levels, aM pulling fcbt tebaa f.i?o» th# mmll, A fl®ld, 
proeedttJP© for- ©totalning perfflsatoility data wa» tli»a a«"y©lo^a 
ana so» fl©M oibs#rmtloms *#» mA^* S'tatlmtieal 'iBgtboi® 
t®rjBi»o4 til© aufflto®r ©f tmb®s re^talrei to ototaim a raasoiiabl® 
iegr©® of aeemraey. -fb#®© rm-altm iaiieated %lmt at dsptbs of 
12 Ineh©# or morm tb# tw©lf#.t«b#s gsaerallj gaw r®a.soi»-
ablj' ©©ciimt© 'dAta,' wlill« at tb© starfae© ttm readings w@-t9 
tmmrlj mlwrnyn tmreliabl©# 
Coaparatiw aata showed tb&t tb® r&t« o-f flow lato tbs-
tmb® was. about flv-® times graater thm tliat fro® thm tmb© for 
tia® SUM® l»ad ellff®,r«tttl€l. Th& ilff@r®ae® was ftttrll>ttt®a to 
s®altag of t-b® soil p©j»® by silt ia tbt l«tt«r ®ase» la 
order to ©btata tim trm p«^i«&bllit-f.,. flow of water into the 
tub© is ree^BWsiiiea* PermemMllty data thus, obtalnedl sJiouM 
not be eoapare-a dlTOctly with tbat based on flow froai the 
tttbe.# 
fbe .method proposed jtie.r® shouM b# applied to .a ©cmaldier* 
sbl© ntimber ©f per»abilitj m©a8iire»®nta i» various soil types, 
fhese ^ata ,®.aii tii®a be eorrelated with the -perforiBan©© of 
various gromd water control iast«Xlatlo»® to provide a, logical 
proseiatire for ©ngiiae-erlag ^ealga# 
coieiiusio® 
1. fhe. fof« and sis© ©-f Kifttoaa's e^uatim, 
as tet®Fiin©d wltii fell# @l®etrt© analoga®^ eaa be &ppH&Q. 
1ft til® ealeulatlon of p®»#mbllity fi?®» fi®M data. 
2, Bmll «3festaei@s at tli®' ®'a€ of tbe tub® will n^t mTtauBlj 
affect tte vala®® ©f p©raeablll%. 
S. Sealing of tl» s-«3il stiff an®, mmr tto tub© iaas cmly a 
sllgbt ©ffeet -m tb® perMmWllitj iwading ototaine-ia* 
4., Tli© distffiae© fr^o» th® tab# .at aiffeTOnt str®a»lia®s 
. int©3?s©et tfe©- ®«rfae# fai»i»s wltb tim of tto® tmb@ 
anS the ratio of d@ptb. to dla»t®r« The- six foot tmb© 
spaelag ua©d in tbls st«4y is |ttstlfi®4.» 
5.» FH@ «ffe#t mi Tmtm of t\m at th.® <iist«»ee froia tb# ®IMI of 
tlwes tube to the har^paa is slight imtll th©- impo-rffli-able 
layei* ©<»i@s very elos© t© tb:® ttil»« 
©• For ttm sasi# l»a<i iiff®i»®atlalflow Mtt©s ar® meh great&r 
(in, this Btw&j atoowt tlm tlm®®)- whsia tM water flows into 
th® tmtoe froa tb@ soil than wimn tia© flow is twm. the tub© 
lato th® Motl* Silt .s«sp#ittdi.#4 ia th® water wliieh, tes b©©ii 
aid®^ tb.® differ®®.©® la rates. 
7, Flow of water iato tbe twb# is r®eoiraiBii©4 ia peraaeabilitjr 
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